
L E D G E R 
E N T R I E S 

HOW ABOUT 08! 

rpHEJRE ARE MANY large cities 
making plima now for building 

better ixmrxa. after the war. They 
are preparing for jnetwar projeote, 
for rapairing, remodeling, rebuild-
ing. They are having meetings to 
determine Department of Health 
movea, Chamber of Commerce con-
ferences for civic lra(provemcnt« 
that deal with sohoola, churches, 
recreation centera Manufacturers 
are taking action on conversion 
from wartime products to peace-
time employment. Bureaus of the 
government are making surveys 
and contacts with the cities for 
coping with problems that arise. 

Just because we are a community 
of less population does not mean 
that we can't do some poatwar 
planning here in Lowell, "nils is 
a prosperous town with public-
spirited people living in and about 
it and though our main interest is 
to get the war over and the peace 
settled, there are still postwar prob-
lems -to face tuid prefparations to 
make the best use of opportunities 
that will arise to benefit the town. 
We can work on ideas and sug-
gestions today. No town is too 
small that It can t organize busi-
ness men into assuming: a respon-
sfljic place in deoklinf what we 
need, what are our aims in order 
to make us a more prosperous 
community Suggsstions have been 
offered by the Department of Com-
merce such as, the building of new 
homes, so badly needed In Lowell, 
finding out what employment pos-
sibllttiee, ipermanent and tempo-
rary, we will have, what remodel-
ing. repairing and civic improve-
ments will conr? our way. what 
chances for manufacture after the 
war, the need for folks to build 
reserves of money and ideas for 
afterwards, of strengtbeniig pres-
ent business. This is, none of it, 
too far advanced for us. We are 
progressive and feel that we can 
play our role In making our town 
a better one. 

Indian Princess 
To Visit Schools 

Princess V'atasaa, a full blooded 
Chippewa Indian girl will visit 
20 schools in Grand Rapids and 
Kent County between Novemtoer 29 
and December 3. She will work 
here under the auspices of the 
Grand Rapids Anti-tuberculosis 
Society, the Michigan Tuberculosis 
Association of Lansing and the 
various school authorities. She will 
teach health to students in the ele-
mentary grades through Indian 
Lore and legends. This is one of the 
health education services made 
possible through the sale of tuber-
culosis Christmas Seals which will 
•tart throughout Kent County on 
November 22, when seals will be 
maUid to 60,000 homes and buslnesp 
places throughout the county. 

The princess has taken a stage 
n a m e which means "laughing 
water". She will be dressed in com-
plete, autiKnlc Chippewa costume 
with bead work which was done 
by her grandmother who lives in a 
tepee in northern Wisconsin. She 
has various Indian articles to shew 
her audience and her stories make 
such an hnpreasion that she always 
recti! ves a lot of fan mall. 

Through arrangements made with 
W. W. Oumper, school superintend-
ent, she will address Lowell stud-
ents and also appear alt Carl school 
in Ada township, Mrs. Gladys Abra-
ham in charge. 

m* ; FIFTY-FIRST YEAR 

Kent War Chest 
Overflows Top 

Ctnnty Exceeds Its Qooti 
By $90,264; Ctscade-tp. 
Maka Proud Showin* 

Lowell citizonB may well be proud 
of the fact that their National War 
Fund budget of $6,000 was raised, 
with %25 to spare, according to C. H. 
Runciman, chairman of Region No. 
7, which, besides Lowell, included 
Vergennes, Ada and Cascade lown-
rthipa. Frank Stephens was chair-
man of Lowell township, and Tom 
Anderson arted as secretary. 

The largest percentage of any 
township in the county was raised 
by Cascade, hsaded by C. T. Mc-
Donald. Their budget was $1,000 
and they raised 11,840. Mr. McDon-
ald was presented a cup for his 
very fine achievement. 

Vetgennes township with Adel-
bert Odcfll as chairman also ex-
ceeded tts budget of $788 by raising 
$805, and Ada township, with a 
budgrt of $730, went over the top 
with $14)50 under tha chairmanship 
of Alice Anderson. | 

The total budget for all areas 
outside the city of Grand Rapids 
was $48,000. $51,934 was raised. 

Over 600 pledges were taken in 
Lowell, which is considered excel-
lent in view of the fact that the 
amount raised last year was less, 
being $5,200, and many of last year's 
subscribers are now residing, 
temporarily, elsewhere. C r e d i t 
should be given the Hudson Manu-
facturing Company which matched 
dollar for dollar the total gifts of 
their employees. 

A close race for first place de-
velnped between Lowell and Sparta, 
with Sparta finally topping Lowell's 
•contributions by .88 of one per cent. 

Kent County as a whole exceeded 
its goal of $770,796 by $90,264. with 
a total of $861,060 raised. 
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News of Our Boys 

Rerndts Wanid 
F« WAC Service 

A Women's Army Corpe recruit-
ing team will address an ana 
of iatermted woman at the Lowell 
City Hall on Monday, Noviouber 
29. a t 4:69 P. M. in eat isctiou with 
the current recruiting drive for 
WACs. The WAC is recruiting 
women for 155 types of jobs in the 
army. In addition an opportunity is 
now being offered to women and 
girls of experience in any critical, 
mechanical or specialized Held, for 
enlistment directly into the Air 
Corps. 

Any further information in con-
nection with enlistments and so 
forth can be jbtained from the 
local reendting committee, Mrs. L. 
E. Johnson at the City Hail and 
Mrs. Olive Peunock, whose phone 
nuntfxr is 92. 

Any inquiries may be addressed 
to the local recruiting committee 
or to the District WAC Recruiting 
Office. 117 Ionia N. W., Grand Rap-
Ids, Mich. 

Bob Christiansen of the U. S. 
Marines has received an advance-
ment to private first class. 

Robert Yeiter, with the para-
troopers at Camp McCall, N. C., has 
been promoted to private first class. 

Lloyd KorekeH, based with the 
ski-troopers at Camp Hale. Colo., 
has been made a corporal. 

David Condon has been trans-
ferred to Tampa, Fla., from the 
U. S. 3. Wyoming, which he has 
been aboard for three and one-half 
years. 

A/c Wm. J. Lalley has completed 
his basic flying training at Good-
fellow Field.. Tex., and be.n trans-
ferred to Lubbock Field for ad-
vanced flying. 

Corp. Robert Ellis, who is station-
ed at the army air base at Ellens-
burg, Wash., is expected to arrive 
today, accompanied by his wife. 
Doris, for a furlough with the 
home folks. 

Pfc. Robert W. Flynn was oper-
ated on for appendicitis at the 
base hospital at Alliance, Ndb., on 
Friday. Nov. 5. His mother has re-
ceived word that the operation was 
successful. 

Staff SKt. J. A. McCarthy has 
been transferred from Camp Buck-
ner, N. C.. and has gone to bis 
new station at Camp Sheridan. 111. 
after spending a short furlough 
witt his sister and brother-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. W, C. Doyle. 

The Ada news in this week's 
Ledger contains extracts from a 
latter from Corp. James Kamp of 
Ada, wb'ch vividly describes the 
recent earthquake In India and his 
experiences at that time. 

GernM M. Henry, Y2/c. who is 
serving with the Atlantic Fleet, baa 
returned to duty after spending 
a few days with the home folks. 

S t s r f e D t N o r s e F n n d 

Now Lacks Only (18 
An additional dollar from the 

Lowell Women'i. Club towards the 
Student Nurses' Fund has raised 
the total contrtbulions to $232.70, 
leaving oniy $18 to be raised before 
the goal of $350 Is rsalixed. 

Mrs. W. W. Gumser, chairman of 
the Fund for Lowell, is hopeful 
that the full amount can be raised 
before Christmas, and will bo 
grateful for further contributions. 

The Fund is kept in account at 
Blodgett hospital to be drawn as 
needed. 

FEED VALUES LISTED 

As an aid to Michigan livestock 
men attempting to find sufficient 
and economical feed substitutes for 
beef cattle, hogs, horses and sheep, 
a list' of recommendations has been 
prepared by the Michigan State 
College animal hutfbanJry detpart-

jment Comparative values for sub-
jstitutes are included. Copies are to 
be distributed to counlty agricul-
tural agents, country elevator oper-
ators. feed mixers and to livestock 
farmers or the extension mailing 
list. Farmere may dbtain copies by 
writing to the department of the 
college at East Lansing or by con-
tacting their local county agricul-
tural agent. 

Yesterday's Thanksgiving 
The Modern Thanksgiving 

The traditions of the ThanksglYlng holiday called for a pilgrimage 
to "the old family hearthstone''. Scattered members of a family were 
supposed, in so far as was possible or convenient, to meet in the 
old home whence they had come.There were gorgeous reunions and 
big dinners. 

Need of Waste Fat 
A Serious Matter 

An appeal to housrwlves to take 
the waste fats collection campaign 
more seriously has been issuec by 
L O. Griffin, county chairman in 
charge of this effort for the Sal-
vage Section ol the War Production 
Board. 

Griffin stated that Kent County 
ranks nineteenth among counties 
of the state in this campaign with 
only 63.4 per cent of its quota of 
39,434 pounds collected during Oct-
ober. Such nearby counties as 
Muskegon, Ottawa. MeccJta and 
Benzie all have better records than 
Kent. Griffin reported. 

The fats are used for 200 direct 
war purposes, principal of which 
is the conversion into glycerine 
which is used In the manufacture 
of explosives, sulfa ointments, tan-
nic acid Jellies for burns, depth 
charge recoil machaniBms and 
cnmnuflage paint. 

Griffin pointed out that if every 
housenrife would save a tablespocn-
ful of waste fat a day, it would 
be the equivalent of a pound a 
month and would mean that Kent 
would go well over its quota. The 
fats are to be sold to meat daall 
at prices stipulated by the WPB 
and then turned over to rendering 
companies. Christmas Baying 

Has Been Advanced 
Christmas buying is advanced one 

month. Because of the critical 
transportation and manpower situ-
ation, retailers are being asked by 
the federal government to promote 
early buying and mailing of ChrLst-
mae gifts. The appeals publicized 
in metropolitan papers, come from 
Postmaster General F r a n k C. 
Walker, Chairman Paul V. MoNutt 
of the Manpower commission, and 
Joseph B. Eastman, director of the 

- — M l c h l and can be depended C * l i c e o f D o f e n " Transportation. 
He Is looking fine and say« he is ^ ^ a m t l n t e r w t . * * P ^ t e d out that tbe appeal for 

Union Thanksgiving 

S Service, No?. 24, 7:39 
A Union Thanksgiving aervlce 

will be held at the Lowell MethodM 
church, Wednesday. Nov. 24 at 7:80 
p. in. 

Dr. Paul F. VocBter. President of 
the University of Grand Rapids wffl 
give the address. Rev. C. F.. Pollock, 
pastor of the churdh will lead, and 
other ministers of the commuutty 
will have parts In the service. 1 
public Is cordially Invited. Dr. Voel-
ker is well known In tUs part of 

enjoying his experiences. 

Correction on hut week's item 
about Charles Rogers; It should 
have read Charles R Gates, who 
was spending his furlough with his 
parents, Mr. and iMrt. M. W. Gates, 
in Detroit, has been commissioned 
a second lieutenant and assigned to 
Omaha, Neb., In the quartermaster 
corps. He is a grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Rogers of Lowrll. 

P v t Mac G. Fougar arrived at 
Ounp Wolters, Tex.. Just about in 
time to shake hands with P v t (Eddie 
Kiel, who was leaving for Camp 
Hale, Colo., where he will receive 
training in mountain skiing. Among 
the Lowell boys at tha same camp 
to extend a welcome to Eddie are 
Pvt. Wm. B. Briggs, Dr. Allen Mc-
Donald and the three Kerekes boys, 
Carl, Lloyd and Paul. 

In a letter to Kary Wingeter of j 
South Lowell, her nephew, Robert 
Wlngeier, writes in part: 'While 
In North Africa I saw the bomb-
levslled cities of Algiers, Oran, 
Tunis and Blzerte. I cannot tell 
you where I am now but you should 
see my gas truck all doUed up with northern Michigan where the sea-
ammunition belts, German steel 
helmets and other trimmings., so 
do not worry about me." 

upon to bring 
Ing and inspiring. 

In bis Thanksgiving Proclama-
tion our President cays: "Our 
forges and hearths and mills have 
wrought well; and our weapons 
have not failed. Our farmers, vic-
tory gardeners and crop volunteers 
have gathered and stored a heavy 
harvest in the bams and bins and 
cellars. Our total food production 
for the year is the greatest In !he 
annals of our country." 

He concludes: ' H a y we, on 
Thanksgiving day and on every 
day, express our gratituda, and zeal-
ously devote ou.ealves to our duties 
as individuals and as a nation. May 
each of us dedicate his utmost ef-
forts to speeding the victory which 
will bring nerw opportunities for 
peace and brotherhood among men." 

Some of those wonderful women I ^ S t t t r k e y 18 - J d 1 0 b e t h f 

whoprt up those great feasts would | f l n , t L < , w e , 1 h u n t e r t o b r l n * h o m e 

serve the eats for 25 or more people. b u c k ' a * * * ? * ? ' i n 

Considering the elaborate n i e n U B Newaygo county Tuesday morning. 

and grand cookery, it was a great „„ 
achievement ; S l , a , i C > n l o o k o r ® Philosophy: If 

In those times the majority ot fUR8ed ainonK like 

people did not live so far from their ^ w h , l t w ° l , l d 1 0 4 , 1 

old home, so that It was often po*-]0* t h e 3 o b " i n ^ * o u l r t r > ? 

slblr- to get somewhere near the - ^ ^ ^ „ r ,, , -v. , , , I Patrons of the Short Way Bus Whole clan back to the old p l a c e . ' . ... , . ^ f . , 
rp j ... . ^ V „;Llne will appreciate the schedule Today, with people scattered all' . . ~ , 

. . .... . showing the arrival and departure 
over the world, and millions of our I . . . T „ 
, , , j |Of busses from Lowell, now running 

r . ^ ' e 1 0 n " " T ' t w « P ' P " Slow Urn. U sbown 
f T " f ™ in Ih . •cbedule. name U Ixmell 

nearly impossible for most families, 
Tt is a fine thing to get the faml-' __ 

ly together where this can be done. S a l e o f 1 W 4 m 0 l 0 T v e h | d e l i c e n i | e 

A strong tie should bind together 
those Who come of the same blood. 
The close friendship of cousins and 
uncles and aunts Is a great asset. 
The families that keep up this 
relationship gain great pleasure 
from renewal of the old bonds, and 
the recollection of former days 

In spite of war troubles, we have 
many things to he thankful for. 
Our country has been favored by 
bountiful crops. We shall be well 
ltd. and have gireat volumes of 
food to give to our allies. We should 
be thankful for great victories our 
men have gained :n the field, and 
for harmony between the United 
Nations, and their determination to ^ ^ greetings, will cause great 
put an end to wars. These are c o n g p n i o n o f p o ^ i work If they 

es of trial, but we shall come 
rough stronger than ever. 

The nleaiantest things In the 
world are pleasant thoughts, and 
the greatest art in life is to have 
as many of them as possible-— 
Bovee. 

Who remembers the high cost of 
living which engrossed our atten-
tion In the Twenties? 

NOTICE, ALL BEPOBTEBS 

On account of next week's pub-
lication day falling on Thanksgiv-
ing Day, the printing of the next 
issue of the Ledger will occur on 
Wednesday, according to present 
plans. All reporters will please act 
accordingly.—The Publisher. 

By usmg a Want-ad regularly 
to sell your poultry, you can find 
regular customers. 

Pvt. Clark W. Morse, in a let-
ter from Australia to the ho-jie 
folks, statee that he had a most 
pleasant surprise recently when he 

is transferred to another unit 
and there came face to face with 
another Lowell boy, Denny Bowler. 
We can well Imagine what that 
reunion was like. Clark writes that 
he is doing office work In the 
radio and rable section of the 
Adjutant General's office. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Carr have re-
ceived a letter, the first in five 
weeks, from their son, Corp. Frank 
Carr, who is an air corps photo-
graher somewhere in the South 
Pacific. Frank said it had taken 
hhn three weeks to write the letter 
and he was apendlng his nights in 
fox holes. He also sent home some 
pictures taken In Naumen, New 
Caledonia. 

CHICKEN THIEVES AGAIN 

Theft of a largo number of 
chickens from the Byrd Beachum 
place was reported Monday to 
Marshall Fred Gramcr. Mr. Beach-
um has a large flock and the 
stolen fowl had been taken, a few 
at a time, during the past week or 
so. It Is to be hoped that the thieves 
may soon be brought to Justice. 

Trapping Season 
Opens December 1 

The trapping season in Lower 
Michigan starts December 1. Local 
fur buyers state that some people 
in this vicinity have confused this 
date with the opening date of 

son starts November 15. A good 
way for a trapper to get Into 
trouble with the law is to start 
trapping before December 1. 

THREE INJURED IN CRASH 
NEAR MUURAY LAKE 

early Christmas shopping was in no 
sense an appeal "to buy more" but 
was based on the realistic necessity 
of forestalling the possibility of a 
breakdown in transportation and 
manpower later on in the year. The 
postoffice has set a deadline of 
Dec. 10 before which last-minute 
gifts should be mailed to guarantee 
delivery by Dec. 25. This is truly a 
serious situation, and merchants 
who cooperate wfll perform a 
patriotic service. 

High Schoo! Boys 

Organize Hi-Y Chib 
The Hi-Y CI lib, a hoys' organi-

zation, has been organized at the 
high school, the following officers 
having been elected: George Rogers, 
president; Keith Franks, vice ores-
ident; Junior Wlngeier. secretary; 
Roger Krum, treasur^?. 

Two business meetings and two 
athletic fun nights will be held 
each month. At the present time 
a committee composed of Charles 
Boyerga. Donald Beachum, Keith 
Franks and George Rogers are re-
vising the constitution and by-laws 
of the club, which will be presented 
for adoption at the next regular 
meeting, Wednesday night, Dec. 1. 

On Wednesday evening, Nov. 24, 
the Hi-Y will sponsor an all-school 
party In the school gymnasium. 
Music will be furnished by the 
Buddy-Vem Syncopators. 

Three residents of route 1, Low-j Charles B. White, social science 
ell. wore injured Sunday w h e n i teacher, will act as sponsor for the 
Miss Mary Blerl, 20, attempted to club. 
miss a car driving on the wrong 
side of the road near Murray lake, I S T R A N D C A L E N D A R 
uul her awn auto went out ot con-! a n d N o v 

t'Ol and ovennrntA. [D<Jn 0.C3nnor .nd G|orla JeaI1 

h , r , n o t h e r ' U r Mr. Big"; BUI Boyd In "Hoppy 
Catherine Blerl, 42, and Mrs. Myrtle S e r v e 8 A W r l t . . . p , ^ N e w 8 

Culver. 43. sustained cuts and Sunday and Monday. Nov. 21-22-
br.iises. Mrs. Culver also suffered c h a r l e j | C o b u r r i a n d Marguerite 
a dee]) head gash. Chapman in "My Kingdom For a 

Deputy Sheriff George Laman C o n k . . . a U o D U n e y Cartoon. News 
said a car which had been parked i a n t j shorts. 
on the wrong side of the road was Tuesday and Wednesday. Nov. 23-
belng driven away by Charles Hor- 24-akUUe Qulllan and Joan Wood-
ton, 36. of Grand Rapids, when bury In "Here Comes Kelly"; also 
Miss Blerl's car came over the "Next of Kin." 
hill and, In order to avoid striking Thursday, Nov. 25—Charles Boyer 
it, ahe swerved off the road. and Joan Fontaine in 'The Con-

— stant Nymph"; also Comedy, Mel-
MU8T REPORT i ody Master and Cartoon. 

Citizens of Kent county who own 
any property in foreign countries 
are notified by Postmaster Fred J.I 

Men's French Flannel Shirts 
New arrivals, light gray, plain 

Hosley, that they must file a report1 color, soft collar, French flannel, 
of those foreign holdings to the U. S. shapely model, sizes 14 to 16V4. 
Treasury Department before De-
cember 1. This information is to 
their advantage and will assist the 
military and civil governments in 
making postwar adjustments. 

J2.35. Coons, 

More'n Likely 

"You know, my son has Just 
Joined the Navy." 

"Ah. then I suppose he has met 
Phone your news to the Ledger. Buy and sell through want advs. my son. He's in the Navy, too." 

Dairy Paymenis 
At Places Listed 

Subsidy Checks Available 
To Kent Farmers Selling 
Milk or Bntterfat 

Dairy feed payments are avail-
able to Kent county farmers pro-
ducing and selling milk or butter-
fat. The rate of payment Is 30 
cents per cwt. for whole milk and 
4 cents a pound for butterfat sold. 
Kent county payments for the three 
months may total $03,420. 

Reason for Jils payment is to 
bring about the desired Increase In 
milk production by aiding farmers 
in their cost, of feed, according to 
John McCabe, charrman of the 
Kent county agricultural adjust-
ment administration committee. 
Meetings are scheduled in various 
sections of Kent county and at 
such time applications will be ac-
cepted. Payments will be made 
promptly In the form of a sight 
draft. In this way, the Kent coun-
ty AAA committee will be able to 
save the producer as much travel 
and inconvenience as is possible. 

First payment will be made on 
whole milk or butterfat produced 
and sold during the period of Oct. 
1 to Oct. 31, 1943, inclusive. Second 
payment according to tne present 
set-up will be made on whole milk 
or butterfat produced and soid dur-
ing the period of Nov. 1 to Dec. 31. 
1943. inclusive, during January. 
1944. No payments will be made 
for leas than $1. 

First payments will be made at 
the following meeting places in this 

well get their Christmas-gifts within area. Producers should bring their 

plates will not start until Jan. 5. 
and half-year plates will not be 
available until Feb. 1. according to 
Mrs. John Fahrnl. manager of the 
Lowell branch of the Secretary of 
State'* office. The 1944 Michigan 
licenses will consist of one plate 
to be affixed to the rear of each 
vehicle. I t s colors are white and 
maroon. 

The postoffice departmewt has 
sont out word that November is the 
month for Christmas mailing this 
year. Folks who ordinarily wait 
until a week or two before Ohrlst-
mas before buying and sending 

adhere to this habit -this year. One 
would think most people could as 

a very short time, and get them 
off promptly. Hard worked postal 
people would look at such a change 
as a godsend. 

The deer season opened Monday 
and several huntorn are consplclou? 
by their absence from Maln-at. Gas 
rationing and inability to get away 
from work for a long enough time 
hes forced many nimrods to hunt 
their buck closer home than their 
favorite northern peninsula hunt-
ing grounds. Hunters who surmount 
wartime difficulties In reaching the 
hunting area seem to be more 
determined than ever to bring back 
a buck to fill out the fe-aily meat 
ration, and according to conserva-
tion field reports they should have 
a good chance of doing so because 
light starvation lossefl and a good 
summer have left the deer herd 
In excellent condition In most areas. 

Jokes. Jests. Jabs and Jibes Just 
by Jeff: Maybe the reason we speak 
of Nature in the feminine gender, 
is because we never know what 
she la going to do next...(Many 
a red-blooded American has been 
reduced to a mere government 
statistic.. .We doubt whether Mars 
cares very much right now about 
getting In touch with Ear th . . .We 
overheard a Lowell man state that 
his family would like to practice 
economy, but they Tflei they can't 
afford I t . . . "* youngster will have 
his taiget.'" avers Bill Hartman. 
"which Is the reason that many 
a snow-man tnls winter will strong-
ly resemble Hitler.. . "Probably the 
reason more folks won't give you 
the shirt off of their backs today," 
suggests Carl Freyermuth "is be-
cause they don't know when they 
will get another one." 

sales slips for the period of Oct. 1 
to Oct 31. Inclusive, to the place 
most convenient. 

Ada—Thomct Store, Thursday, 
Nov. 18. 9:00 to 4:30. 

Bovme — Bowne township hall. 
Hnwne, Monday. Nov. 22. 9:00 to 
4:30. 

Caledonia —Ford Garage, Cale-
donia, Wednesday, Nov. 24, 9:00 to 
4:30. 

Cascade—Cascade township hall. 
Friday. Nov. 26. 9:00 to 4:30. 

Grattan—Grattan township hall, 
Tuesday, Nov. 30, 9:00 to 4:30. 

Lowell—City hall, Lowell, Satur-
day, Nov. 27, 9:00 to 4:30. 

Vergennes—Vergennes township 
hall, Monday. Nov. 29. 9:00 to 4:80. 

Trnck-Train C m i 

Lowell Yontb Hnrt 
Jerald W. Petersen, 17, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Peter Petersen of Lowell. 
R 1, narrowly escaped death Mon-
day, when, according to Grand 
Rapids officers, he drove his truck 
in the path of a fast-moving New 
York Central passenger train at the 
Kirtland street crossing In Grand 
Rapids. 

It is reported that the locomotive 
hurled the truck 54 feet, throwing 
the driver out of the truck cab and 
depositing him and the truck some 
distance from the tracks on the 
right of way. 

Petersen was said at St. Mary's 
hospital to be suffering from scalp 
wounds and body bruises. 

Auction Sales 

Glenn Perry, Nov. 

New Directive Affects 

Service Men on Farms 
A recent directive from Washing-

ton changed the set-up of the U.S. 
D. A. War Board in eadh county 
throughout the entire United States, 

The selective service work which 
has been handled by the War 
Board and the applicants for re-
lease from farm work to work In 
Industry during the four winter 

UP and 

Having decided to quit farming. 
Glenn Perry will hold a public auc-
tion at the Clarence Renwick farm. 
2 miles north of Saranac, on Tues-1 months of the year has been turned 
day. Nov. 23, a list of 20 head o f l o v e r ^ the County Agricultural 
registered Brown Swiss cattle, 
horses, sheep, chickens, hay and Persons Interested in obtaining 
feed, implements, tools etc. N. C. 
Thomas, auctioneer; Harry Day, 
clerk. See complete adv. on another 
page of this issue. 

Emll Pfelfer, Nov. 24 

Having sold his farm. Emll 
Pfelfer will hold a public auction 
at the farm. 4 miles northeast of 
Lowell on M-91. then 1 ^ m l l e 8 goals, rationing of building supplies, 

releases or farm boys who are 
directed to report to make out 
questionnaires should go to the 
County Agricultural Agents' office. 

Work to be handled through the 
AAA office includes: Farm slaugh-
ter permits, farm machinery ra-
tioning. productive goal work In-
cluding livestock, poultry, dairy 

By K. K. Vlning 

Pines, Yerterday and Today 

In 1925 Frank Church, of Tyrone 
township and L. C Palmer. County 
Forsster. made a variety test plant-
ing of White, Norway and Jack 
Pine. Also some larch (tamarack) 
on the Ohuroh farm. The planting 
covered four acres. We have watch-
ed with Interest this planting since 
that time and have taken many 
people to see it. All the trees ex-
cept the larch have done exceeding-
ly well. The Jack Pine started out 
In fane shape and today are the 
largest of the three. The Norways 
came along well, leaving the White 
Pine bringing up the rear. The soil 
was not suited to the larch. They 
never did so well but If you want 
to see a beautiful yellow fall color 
see the larch when It has changed 
Its gr-'en color to yellow and Is 
shedding its leaves. 

The Norway (or known as the 
Red Pine) has been catching up 
to the Jacks and the White Pine 
Is catching up to the Norway Pine. 

We were talking to Mr. John W. 
Blodgett about this disparancy in 
the growth of Norway and White 
Pine. He laughed and said. 'Walt 
a few years and you will see the 
White Pine catching up." And that 
is happening. In the Ohurch plant-
ing we found the White Pine forgo-
ing ahead. This is also true in the 
Lowell school forest and private 
plantings as well. 

Last week I stopped to see Frank 
Churdh, Who by the way Is about 
as spry and alert at 80 years old, 
as any one I ever saw. Hope this 
county farm agent is going as good 
at that age. We went over to his 
pine planting. Sometime hack he 
pruned part of the Norway plant-
ing. that is he cut the lower dead 
branches out for a height of 3 to 
5 feet It certainly improved the 
looks. The cyclone that hit that 
area several years ago passed Just 
north of this pine. All through the 
Jack planting trees were pulled 
down but not a White or Norway 
iplne was affected. The Jacks were 
simply tipped over showing a very 
Bbaltow root system. 

While we were looking at this 
planting of pine, Mr. Church told 
me how as a boy he saw the White 
pine of that region cut and put in 
the Rogue River. Incidentally, 
Frank Church has lived all but 
two years of his life on his farm. 
The pine he saw rolled In the Rogue 
River broughit (4 a thousand. I 
asked what the men In the woods 
were paid. "Fifty cents a day and 
keep, with 10 and 12 hours a day's 
work." were the prevailing wages. 

Just East of the Church planting 
are the two school forests of Kent 
City and Cedar Springs. We want 
to see them. The Kent City planting 
has been made in a second growth 
of oak and poplar. For the first 
two years the boys acapled that and 
removed about 12 to 18 Inches of 
sod before planting. Then my at-
tention was called to some plant-
ings where the tree? were Ju^t 
spudded Into the soil, sod or no 
sod, and growth had been fine. Last 
spring we let the Kent City boys 
plant that way, but not with a little 
apprehension on our part. We 
checked this planting and found it 
In good shape. Only saw six dead 
trees. The planting made in 1941 

land 1942 were coming along in good 
shape. 

Then to finish the afternoon we 
visited the Cedar Springs planting. 
Except for a quack grass sod area 
it is coming fine. Last spring we 
were unable^ to get ground fur-
rowed as the Cedar Springs boys 
spudded In their trees which for the 
most part are coming along fine. 

Frank Church liked the way 
these school plantings were com-
ing and made some valuable sug-
gestions as to how the Kent City 
planting could be handled In the 
future. 

(continued on page 5) 

north, on Wednesday. Nov. 24. A 
list of horses, cattle, chickens, hay 
and feed, Implements and tools and 
some household goods. N. C. 
Thomas, auctioneer; Harry Day. 
clerk. See complete adv. on another 
page of this Issue. 

Stuart Draper, Dec. 2 

Having sold his farm, Stuart E. 
Draper will sell at public auction, 
a t the farm known as the Julius 
Fisher place, 1 mile north of Mc-

fertlHzers and other agricultural j 
materials and facilities, also other 
things. 

Lodge Elections 
Cyclamen Chapter, O. E. S. 

At the annual election of Cycla-
imen Chapter, No. 94, O. E. S., last 
Friday evening the following offi-
cers were elected: 

Worthy Matron, Beulah Hay-
ward; Worthy Patron. J. Mort 
Townsend; Associate Matron. Mary 

Cords, a good Hat of cattle, homes, B e n n e t t . Patron, George 
Implements and tools, hay and 
grain, on Thursday, Dec. 2. N. C. 
Thomas, auctioneer; Harry Day, 
clerk. A complete adv. will be 
found in next week's Ledger. 

The man who doesn't like hot 
weather can now get ready to 
dislike cold weather. It's coming. 

DeGraw; secretary, Mary Warner; 
treasurer, Lora IHbrtman; con-
ductress, Anna Matilda White; 
associate conductress, L u c i l l e 
Krueger. 

The star points and other officers 
will be appointed by the Worthy 
Matron and Installation will be held 
on Friday night, Dec. 3. 

BEAN ORDER REVISED 

An amendment to a federal food 
order now requires country bean 
shippers to set aside only one car 

, of beans for purchase by designated 
.governmental agencies or author-
| Ized puchasers for each carload de-
livered Into regular trade channels. 

In consumer channels, dry peas 
hove been removed from the ration 
point list. The record crop of beans 
also has led to reduction to two 
points per pound for beans, instead 
of the four points previously re-
quired from consumers. 

In cities, pedestrian deaths ac-
count for over half the death toll. 
Nearly half the pedestrians killed 
were crossing In the middle of the 
block or coming from behind parked 
cars. 
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Che Co w e l l C e a g e r 
and ALTO SOLO 

t t e r e d a r monunc n i 
Ufi East MUa Strt*!, Lowell, M.chl|*a 
Knt«*d at Pcmotfie* H Um-ell. MiAigin.; 
*6 Second Cluu Matter. 

ALTO NEWS 
M n . Fred rmttUon 

R. G. Jefferie*, Editor and I 
F. D. Jefferim, A » \ 

tt F. Jefferim, Adrcr tWac M«t. 

SUBSAURNON RATES 
PaymbU to Adraaee 

D M Year I t * ) . « z lla&Uia $108 
Three Months ttc. Sio^lc Captoa 5o 

Vbe Lowtf 
18SS; Tbt JLito Soto.l 
1WM. CwMcm4Mea with 
1817. The LowaB Joarnai, 

Social E v m i n t 

i A social evening Tuesday. Nov. 
23rd at Bowne Center Akl hall, 
sponsored by W. S. C. S.. with 
program, auction sale and lunch 
Everyone invited. 

Ik U34. 

THINGS THAT NEED DOING 

gOMDONE TELLS about a young 
roan who has entered military 

service, who was recently told that 
his performance and ability were 
considered outstanding. That state-
ment. starred the question, as to 
what quailtiis that boy had that 
attracted attention. 

I t was noted that that fellow 
had a habit around home and in his 
work, of seeing things that needed 

Open House for Book Week 

The Alto Library Board cordially 
invites the public to the Alto Li-
brary Saturday afternoon, from 
to 4, to vtew our many new addi-
tional adult and juvenile fiction. 
This is in honor of Book Week. 

—Mrs. H. D. Smith. Librarian 

Alto Locals 

Corp. Uoyd A. H?ss returned to 
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., last Wed-
nesday a f t e r spending a 15-day 
furlough with his wife and baby-
son at the Alfred Cartson home 

Uoyd Butler and daughter June 

to be done and doing them. Some w e r e Sunday visitors of the form-
people go through life with blind s mother. Mrs. Don Bennet, and 
eyes on such questions. T^ey i randmother , Mrs. Undley in lonla. 
not often notkr defects in the M r * ^ Bryant of Grand Rap-
work being done, or the p l a c e s ' ^ s called on Mr. and Mrs. John 
where they live. If they did notice L i n t o n Sunday. 
them, they would not probably do I M r s - Hobbs and her daugh-
anything abom it. or feel able to 
do so. I t is a great gift to see the 
things that need to be done, and 
to be able to take hold and do 
them. 

TOO BIG WORDS 

^ NEWSPAPER humorist says 
a professor told an automobile 

driver that "the elastic fabric sur-
rounding the circular f rame whos# 
successive revolutions bear you on-
ward in space, has not retained 
its pristin- rotundity". The driver 
understoou U better when 
said: 'Tour tire is flat". 

Professors and teachers do not 
use that stilted language, as edu-
cation teachei that simplifity is 
bet ter understood. Some writers and 
apaakers seem to delight in need-
lessly ponderous and involved, sent-
ences and learned terms, which 
ordiuary people do not understand. 
DiTfitcuky in understanding such 
language does not always mean 
that it is so profound. Sometimes 
it means that the writt-r has not 
learned to write good clear English. 

HOLDING THEIR OWN 

ter, Mrs. Paul Dimaman and chil-
dren were in Grand Rapids Mon-
**y. 

Mrs. Leonard Warner was a Mon-
day afternoon caller of Mrs. Elmer 
Dintanaai. 

Sally Lou Fineis was a week-end 
guest of her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Ddntaroan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vera Bryant and 
daughter Helen of Willow Run are 
spending a few days with the 
former's sister, Mrs. John Linton 
and mother, Mrs. Mary Bryant. 

Corp. U o y d A, Hess and Mrs. 
R hoy Hes ' and baby son were i*cen< 

overnight guests of the former's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Clare Hess 
at Benton Harbor. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bancroft m d 
family were Sunday dinner guests 
off the Herbert Croninger family. 

James Courter, Elm dale operator, 
enjoyed an airplane ride with Paul 
Hilton Sunday. 

El of Erickson, Carl Teiter, Leon-
ard Warner, I ra Fryllng, Vaida 
Watts. Lawrence Headw.r th and 
Otto Church -were among those 
from this vicinity who attended the 
annual American Legion dinner in 
Lowell on the evening of Armistice 
Day. They cooked and served their 
own chicken dinner and we hear 
it was delicious. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stauffer 
were week-end guests of the form-

Alcid Stauffer 

Alto Locals i 

Dr. and I ' / a H. Dudley Smith 
were Sunday evening guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Hihon. 

Guests of Mrs. Harold Nye at a 
7 o'clock dinner Thursday evening 
were Miss Betty Westfield, Miss 
Agnes Krammer and Miss Nell 
Krombeen of Grand Rapids, Mrs. 
H. Dudley Smith and Mrs. Mary 
AM rich. 

Mrs. Louie Monger of Cambridge-
blvtL, Grand Rapids, opened hei 
home for a tea Monday, sponsored 
by the Osteopathic Women's CJub. 
Guests of Mrs. Robert Lustig were 
Mesdames H, D. Smith, Harold Nye 
off Alto. Mrs. Chas. Smith and Mrs. 
O. E. Meyer of Grand Rapids. The 
speaker of the day was Mrs. Clayton 
Hoffman, who gave an mte res ' tag 
talk on "Streamlining the Mind." 

Mrs. Lawrence Rkha rdsoo is 
spending some time with her 
b r ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Richardson and fam-
ily in Ehndale. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bryant and Mr. 
and Mrs, Manard Hunt have gone 
north to get their buck, and we 
hope they succeed. 

Mrs. Emma Moffit and daughter, 
Mrs. Fred Pattison were Saturday 
luncheon guests of Mrs. Arthur 
Hilrey and mother, Mrs. Bertha 
Moffit of Dutton. and 6 o'clock 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Pattison and spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. E. Meyer and called on 
Mrs. Lottie LaRue, and Mrs. Henri-
et ta Brewer at S t Mary's hodpital. 
Monday they called on Mrs. L A. 
Brcwm at Whitneyville and Mrs. 
Arch Wood a t McOorda. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Green and 
chadren, Mrs Basil Hayward and 
Rcselyn Dalstra were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Green in West Lowell. 

Mrs. Albert Carigan of Morgan 
Field, Ky., is spending a week with 
her parmts , Mr. and Mrs. Ernes t ' 
Johnson and family. 

R E C E N T L Y SEEING an article 
concernInr the type of read-

ing chosen by children, we were 
disaippointed to learn that the fol-
lowers of the Nick Carter stories 
were tame in comparison to what ] mother, Mrs 
youngsters want today. Juveniles in Hastings. 
might prefer lurid literature at.trib- j Mrs. E. L. Timpson entertained 
uted to it, but v e would rather i Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kirschenman 
believe that a poll taken in New | and children of Portland Sunday 
York of the favorite reading off i for dinner. 
eighth graders, is more correct. Of j Mrs. Rega Bran nan White of Cbi-
course we know that they wouldn't !cago was a week-end guert of * er 
publicly list their preference for 
t rash, if they even felt that way, 
but, we are interested to know that 
'Tom Sawyer" and "Treasure Is-
land", with "Utt le Women" and 
"Huckleberry Finn" are on the pre-
ferred list. We are comforted by 
the thought that there are still 
children who like the old favorites 
of Lowell's parents and grandpar-
ents. 

Notice To Correspondents 

And Other Reporters 
Our government has called upon 

all newspapers to conserve on print 
paper in order to aid the war effort. 
This can be accomplished by omit-
t ing trivial items and also by writ-
ing important news articles as 
briefly as possible and to that end 
the editor of the Ledger feels cer-
tain that our correspondents, past-
ors of churches and press report-
ers for clubs and other organiza-
tions will cheerfully and gladly 
cooperate. 

Ledger correspondents have been 
serving their respective communi-
ties very creditably in the past 
and we know that they will con-
tinue to do so in the fu ture by 
giving the really important news. 

Please omit neighborhood visit-
ing Items, but be sure to write the 
Important nows. 

All news letters should reach the 
Ledger on Tuesday of each week. 
Many thanks for your cooperation, 
tf —The Ledger Staff 

BAILEY CORNERS NEWS 
Mrs. 

Mrs. and Mrs. Merritt Miller of 
Lowell were Sunday dinner gussts 
a t Lone P l i« Inn. 

Mrs. D. Krum Is suffering f rom 
a crackcd rib and badly bruised 
knee a® a result of being kicked by 

t h o r n . 
Mr. and Mrs. Nugent Byrne of 

Gra t tan were Wednesday evening: 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Collar. 

iff i pr Marilyn Fr i tz of Grattan 
was a Monday night guest of Arleen 
Roth. The two girls attended 
birthday par ty fo r Betty Miller at 
Lowell Monday evening. 

Poster Bishop of Cascade spent 
Monday night with Lester Bailey 

Judson Corey of VergenneB re-
turned Monday night f rom a three-
•weeks' visit in Chicag-o with friends 
and relatives. 

Want ads. do th s business. 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Bran-
nan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orin Graham and 
son John of South Lowell were 
entertained ait dinner Sunday a t the 
John Brannan home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alger Dygert and 
children and Mrs. Grant Harrison 
and sons were Sunday dinner guests 
at the Lincoln Dygert home. 

Ed Clark is among the Alto hunt-
^•s who is in the north woods. He 
accompanied a party of Conklm 
friends on the trip. Other hunting 
partiefi Include Fred Pattison, Chas, 
Dryer, John Wlngeier, Claud Sfl-
cox, Forrest Richardson, Paul Dint-, 
am an, Boib McWhinney, Roy Dem-
ing. Mack Watson, La Verne Bryant, 
John Kreflis and Basil Hayward, 

Mrs. Marie Parker is the cook 
this year for the hot lunches a t 
the school at noon. All children 
seem happy and well fed. 

Mrs. Alvah Peet lelft Friday to 
spend 10 days with her husband. 
Tech. Sgt. Alvah Peet a t Clear-
water, Fla. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Yaeger of 
Carleton spent the week-end with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Linton and called on Mr. and Mrs 
Roger McMahon and family In 
Lowell Saturday evening. 

Mrs. Lawrence Gephart is spend-
ing this week with her daughter, 
Mrs. Don Kendall and new son In 
Grand Hapdds. 

Mr. and M r s Ray Linton spent 
imday evening with her people, 

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. 
Green Lake. 

L. A. Brown is in his house trail-
er near Baldwin, deer hunting sev-
eral days. 

Mrs. Basil Hayward attended the 
County O. E. S. my^t.lng a t Grand 
Rapids Wednesday evening 

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson 
were Wednesday supper guasts off 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Weeks and 
family. 

Mrs. Myrtle Alexander ol Lowell 
was a week-end guest of her slstsr, 
Mrs. Glen Loveland and aoAMBptt-
nied the Lovelandfi to Clarksville 
on Sunday where they were enter-
tained a t the home of Austin Uv-
ingston and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stauffer 
had supper with Mrs. Ray Alex-
ander in Lowell Thursday evening, 

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Baldwin and 
two daughters of Godwin Heights 
were Sunday supper guests of his 
sister, Mrs. James Ballard and 
family. 

Frank MacNatjghton went to Mul-
liken 'HhunBdfay "to see his brother, 
Roy MacNaughton and wife. 

VERGENNES CENTER 
N. M. K. 

Mr. and Mra Percy Read aud 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baker of Low-

F A L L A S B U R G & V I C I N I T Y 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rexford, Harry 
Vaughan. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kyser, 

ell were Tuesday wpper guests of M r ^ M l u pioyd Dennis and 
Mr. and Mrs. T ^ W Resd. Wednes- M o r r l 8 a n d Bob Biggs are among 

' • t h e army of deer hunters who have 
gone north this week. 

Dale Miller is doing chores for 

day morning the Reads lef t 
Penn Yan. N. Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bieri and Joar. 
of Detroit came Saturday evening 
to spend several days with his par-
ents and brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl Bieri and Stanley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Carter of 
Mlddleville called on their niece 
Miss Nettie Kerr Sunday afternoon 

Arvil Heilman and Ed Mueller 
were among the deer hunters that 
started nor th Sunday. Tbt families 
of the two hunters had Sunday 
dinner a t the Mueller home. 

M. B. McPberson attended the 
State F a r m Bureau meeting in 
Lansing Wednesday and Thursday 

Mrs. Ka r l Bieri and Mr. and Mra. 
Otto Bieri and Joan spent Sunday 
evening in Grand Rapids with Mr 
and Mrs. Rudolph Bieri. 

Mrs. Ear l Makmey and Miss Sel-
ma Ker r off Lowell spent SUL 'ay 
with their mother. Mrs. Rosa K»IT. 
The children in Holland called her 
and said they didn't have g a s 
enough to come. 

The extension class met with Mr*. 
Adelbtrt OdeD last Thursday. Only 
one member besides the leaders 
was p resen t Ladles, the leaders 
have to spend all day to get the 
lesson. 

Mr. Kyser and Mr. and Mrs. Onan 
are staying at the Dennis home and 
doing chores. 

Mrs. Dave Garfield spent Monday 
with Mrs. Floy Golds and assisted 
her with canning chicken. 

Jack Remington and brother 
Jimmie of Detroit spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Vaughan. Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Acheson and Vivian and 
Mrs. Gladys Storey and Helen 
Vaughan off LoweH spent Sunday 
with them and accompanied them 
to Grattan Sunday evening. 

Mrs. Tom Chalmers and Nancy 
are s e n d i n g this week with her 
folks, Mr. and Mra. E. Stauffe-
while Mr. Chalmers is north deer 
hunting. 

M O R S E L A K E 
Mrs. Usie t l a r k 

Messrs and Mesdames Elmer 
Yeiter. Roland Depew and Lisle 
Clark attended several meetings of 
the National Grange which w 
held in Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Clarence Klahn is spending 
this week with her sister. Miss 
Irene Hef t at Sparta, while her 
brother Elmo has gone up north 
deer hunting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Yeiter and 
Miss Lettie Kinyofl of Lowell spent 
Sunday with the latter 's sister and 
husband. Mr. and Mra. Frank Peter-
son at Sidney. 

Mra. Merle Dawson of Lowell Is 
spending the week with her father 
Frank Houghton. 

Mrs. M A. Watson and family of 
Alto were dinner guests Sunday of 
Mrs. Jennie Yeiter and Donald, and 
in the evening they all attended the 
church services a t Bowne Center. 

Mrs. M V. Hef t a n a sons, Uoyd 
and Leo, Miss Irene Hef t and Mrs. 
Klenk of Spar ta were callers Sun-
day of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Klahn. 

Mr. and Mra. Llcyd Houghton 
Mrs. Alice James, who passed and daughter Suzanne of Ionia 

away a t her home here last week, were dinner guests of their father, 
will be missed by all off her neigh- Frank Houghton, and Mra. Merie 
bora. Her nieces, nephews and Dawson in honor of Lloyd's birth-
brother have all returned to their day. 
homes leaving Bruce alone in the; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rlttenger 
home. and daughter Pa t t y were guests of 

Wm. Keech called on Us mother. M r - Mrs. Ernes t Clark and 
Mra. Bert Ritteradorf s* Butter- c * m i , y Sunday. 
worth hospital Tuesday afternoon. | 
She is not so well. j Want ads. do the business. 

MARKET MORE MILK 
^tfjottawvu 

— -
Qui III MUM 

| mi m+m — 

with MASTER MIX CALF PELLETS 
YOU HAVE MORE MILK TO SELL 
Witfc Martsr Mix. you rtplacs milk, ogfat ponnds to oac, ia nm-

or cooiitrT *i«di — and f t a add 
M s is sasr to bad: Ne mdag . 

ing c a l m . . . You save 

Bergy Bm. Elevator 
ALTO, MIOHIQAN 

PROMPT BUYING OF 

P U N T FOOD IS KEY 

TO BIGGER '44 CROP 

CHICAGO.—The wartime slogan, 
"Food will win the war," might log-
ically be amended to "Plant food 
will win the war," sincc our nation's 
fertilizer supply has taken such an 
important role in agricultural pro-
duction, acpnrding to a Btatement 
made public by the Middle "West 
Soil Improvement Committee. 

'Tarmers , as well as food produc-
tion experts, realize that the use of 
fertilizer is one of the most effective 
means of obtaining an increased ag-
ricultural output to meet tne great 
war needs of the present," says the 
statement "The acreage available 
for food production is limited. Farm 
help is so short as to make another 
vital hazard. And, finally, present 
machinery can handle only a given 
number of acres. 

"High yields per acre are thus 
necessary to obtain the greatest pos-
sible output from the land, the avail-
able labor aud the machinery that is 
usable. This increased production 
can be aided by equitable distribu-
tion of available plant food re-
sources where they will make the 
greatest contribution to the food 
growing campaign. Farmers are 
accepting their responsibility for the 
success of such a program. In fact 
they are taking on the extra load 
with cheerfulness and forethought. 

"As matters now stand, the ferti-
lizer supply is limited by lack of 
certain mineral elements, as some 
scarcities already exist in the 
amounts of potash and superphos-
phate available. Lend-lease com-
mitments, military needs and the 
requirements of industry have re-
duced the quantities off these ma-
terials which can be delivered to 
producers of mixed fertilizers or to 
farmers. 

"Added to this situation are labor 
shortages in fertilizer factories and 
the transportation crises faced by 
rail and truck lines that hsul sup-
plies to the factories and the fin-
ished product to the farms. 

"Only thru very close cooperation 
among fanners , fertilizer dealers 
and producers can the fullest bene-
fits off this present plant food supply 
be secured for coming wartime 
crops. Fertilizer producers are do-
ing their part by trying to torn all 
available raw goods into the prop-
erly processed and mixed seasoned 
grades as rapidly as they can. They 
further are distributing the prepared 
materials in the most effective man-
ner and adjusting their production 
schedules to a year-around rather 
than a seasonal basis—a practice 
which crowds factory storage space 
beyond capacity. 

"Tarmers can dd thftir part by 
.UstihE their need* early, placing 
their orders proinptly. taking ship-
ments of tbeif plant food well in ad-
vance of the crop season, and stor-
ing tilt fertilizer on their own farms 
until it is needed for use on the sofl." 

You can endure the present; for 

you are doing i t And that Is all 

you have to endure—now or ever. 

The roughest road can be traveled 

one easy step a t a time. I t Isn't 

thiB day that defeats us; it Is the 
unfair odds we face When we crowd 
into th is one the next 884.—iRobwt 
QuiTian. 

They called it the 

"Pursuit of Happiness 9 5 

'"pHBY TELL you it's over theft, where 
* the guard stands oo wstth. So yoa 

walk expectantly over the maihie floor, 
hearing your footsteps shatter the hush 
and the quiet all about you. And ihen, 
suddenly, there you are-peering t t it. 

And there are the famous signatures-
John Hancock. Charles Carroll, of Car-
roll ton. Srunuel Adams. Button Gwinnett. 

The words, scrawled oo parchment, are 
hard to read at first. Bu. you know by 
heart die opening paragraphs—remem-
ber diem from your history book in the 
sixth grade. 

"IT# hold these truths to he idf-evi 
deat, thai all men ate created equal, thai 
they are endowed by their Creator with 
certain nndunahle Rights, that among 
these are Life, Liberty and the fmrsidt oj 
Haffiaea" 

You've heard those words, you've seen 
them—many times. But somehow, stand-
ing there before that wrinkled parch-
ment, you become conscious of meanings 
thai used to be only sounds in the nsrsic 
of die language. 

Those men who kigned that document 
called it "the pursmit of Happiness." The 
right that every man was to enjoy in this 
new country was the right to pursue hap-
piness. To roll up his sleeves and go after 
it and struggle and win it with his own 
two hands and his wit*. 

And because the people who first 
heard those words understood them—be-
CMMC they realmed their right was one of 
pursuit—they went out with strength and 
courage and faith to hew cpwries out 
of Vennont rode, to dig mines in the 
West Virginia earth, to build mills along 
Ae rivers of North Carolina 

Their fom, too, undemood — and 
socked oil out of the aand and harnessed 
the power in steam and welded one end 
of the country so the other with rails 
of steeL 

- Because of that right-and because they 
understood i t - the people who came to 
this country, and their sons, made it the 
richest, most powerful, most restless na-
tion on earth. 

Today, there am thoae who voice other hearing them have been lulled by thcL-
words. Words not of courage or ttrength golden promise into ooraplaccBcy and 
or faith. Words of despair. We ate too nbamnon. And slavery. 

wise, too oid, too dvilired, they aay, to They are words that ought to be looked 

pursue happiness. We have inherited the M far ifeir meaning, not just listened to 
right to sit hade and have happiness f o r (beir music—as all words ought to be 
brought to us—decked out and trussed up including those that have bo-
like a roasted turkey oo a adver platter. 
A dead turkey. 

The words they speak a n not new 
words. They have been spoken in other 
tiarinns throughout history, and people 

come so familiar, so much a part of our 
lives, that their wisdom is likely to he lost. 

So long as the true meaning of those 
earlier words is understood, the rights 
that they proclaim will never be lost. 

T H E C H E S A P E A K E A N D O H I O L I N E S 

Cleveland, Okie 

CHI 
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Tne structure of modern basiness 

and professions is based on coofideace 

—we try lo •eril H. 

W. JL ROTH FUNERAL CHAPEL 
Nights S * Phone 65 

THIS AND THAT 
FROM AROUND 

THE OLD TOWN 

'1 Mr. and Mrs. Grant Werner spent 
Sunday a t the John Scott home In i 2 
Alto. 

Mrs. Tim Conant was taken t o | f 
Blodgett hospital, Friday, for ob- j j 

. . . O r Fight So Hard 

If the world were not so full of 
people, and most of them did not 
have to work so hard, there would 
be more time for them to get out 
and He on the grassjuid there 
would be more grass for them to 
lie on.—Don Marquis. 

We know a woman who calls 
her divorce papers liberty bonda— 
Sunshine Magazine. 

H O R E H O U N D a n d 

A N I S E 

C a n d y 
i ib, 1 5 c | 

Hattic Scott's | 
Kandy Kitchen | 

On the Bridge, Lowsll | 

Shirley Bannan spent the week- l ' | m m i m m m m m 
end in Grand Rapids with her sis-j 
ter, Sarah. \ 

Miss Virginia Hosley was home! M r « L l n < U , e f t W M k 

from her teaching in Mason, o v s r | T h u r » d * > ' Lakeland, Fla., for 

the week-end. | t h e w l n t e r -
Mr. and Mrs. Burnell Hawley of 

Ionia were Wednesday night supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hinkle. 

"I t is a good thing to 
give thanks" 

servaUon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Eldred of De-
troit were week-end guests of her 
cousin, Mrs. Lee Walker. ' 

Everett Butler of Battle Creek 

"You wrote a policy on a 92-year^ 
old man!" 

"Sure," replied the new life in-
surance agent. "Statistics show that 
very few men die af ter 92." 

C. H. Runciman Is attending - , ^ . . . . . . .. 
meHing , h . W e l l k n Cooimlwlon ^ ^ 
at Saginaw today (Thursday). 

Mrs. Mary Wingeier has be t a 

er, Mrs. Olive Butler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lampkin and 
son Chad have moved from their 
farm in Keene to their home on 
Riverslde-dr. for the winter. 

4-
X " 

When the robins forsake You / 
9 

... and chills overtake You! 

s / / , ' / 

Pol a illichaels-Stern OnlercBal y -

belnieen Doo anil the IDeattier! / ' / / : 
y / / 

Of c o w , tf you 

t » t robins oa ikt ir MMHMI trip 

•oath, fofget all tkb . But tf yo« 

can't, talcs a M t t r inrida a 

Miekasli-Stam owtcfcostl Tfeaaa 

rick, 1 0 0 % wool ekev ids and 

Bcsccs wiii rob a good Nor ' -

Weder of Hs zip . . . mslct H 

k a ) like a xapkyr. S i p into 

f o o d friandi 

$36 $35 $37.56 

m. 

visiting the Owen Harper family 
in Grand Rapids for a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Keith and. j | r s ^ B Woodworth and daugh-
chUdren of Grand Rapids - p e n t ^ o f G r i i n d W ( . r e 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ray v i a j t o r s ftt t h a ^ Velsy home on 

Tuesday. Rogers. 

Mrs. H. R. Rather has returned 
home af te r a two-months' visit a t 
the home of her daughter in Port 
Huron. 

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Clemenz and 
daughter of Grand Rapids spent 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Clemens. 

Mr. and Mra Lyle Laux and son 
Billy of Lansing were Snnday 
guests of his parents, Mr. and Mra 
Wm. P. Laux. 

Mr. and M r a Erwln Flnels and 
children of ion la -were Thursday 
night dinner guesta of their mother, 
Mrs. P. J . P lne ia 

Leon Beech of Chicago and Lewis 
Wing of Grand Rapids were lunch-
eon guests last Tuesday of Mr and 
Mrs. L. W. Rutherford. 

Mr. and M m Chas. Whorley of 
Byron Center spent Wednesday af-
ternoon with her sister and hus-
band. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hays-
m e r . 

Mrs. Hattie Rouse was in Grand 
i Rapids last week-end with her son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don MacNaughton 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. F rank Behnke a t 
Howard City. 

Mra Edward Kiel left Saturday 
for a week's visit with her hus-
band, Pvt. Edward Kiel a t Camp 
Hale. Colo. 

Mra. O. }. Yeiter left Wednesday 
morning for Silver Spring, Md., for 
an Indefinite stay. B e * wishes of 
many Lowell f r iends go with her, 

I 
N NOTABLE INSTANCES in 

Hihlirai history the thanks-
giving of individuals and 

groups lias been accompanied by 
remarkable demonstrations of di-
vine control. It is recorded in the 
sixteenth chapter of the Acts of 
the Apostles that Paul and Silas, 
when cast into prison, sang 
praises unto God at midnight. 
Suddenly, in an earthquake, "the 
foundations of the prison were 
shaken: . . . the doors were 
opened, and every one's bands 
were loosed." Then "the keeper 
cf the prison" took Paul and Silas 
into his home, and, listening to 
"the word of the Lord," he "re-
joiccd, believing in God with all 
his house." 

This is but one of the many 
proofs of the power of-God that 
have come and are ever coming 
to the human family through en-
lightened thanksgiving. The 
Psalmist declared (Psalms 92:1), 
"It is a good thing to give thanks 
unto the Lord, and to sing praises 
unto thy name, O most High." 

The spiritual thought which ac-
companies true thanksgiving is a 
mighty power for good. True 
thanksgiving is based on the 
truth that God is All, and that all 
that really exists is good. The 
creation of God, Mind, Life, Love, 
is spiritual and good. God is Ail, 
and His allness is demonstrable. 
Should a t not fill our moments 
and hours with sincere thanks-
giving that divine Love is present 
and available? The allness and 
power of God refute the material 
contention that evil is real and 
powerful. 

God is the infinite Father, and 
man, as the child of God, is per-
fect and free. God is not influ-
enced or changed by our thanks-

CAMPAU LAKE 
Mrs. E. R. l lurd 

Among those from this vicinity 
to trek North in search of the 
wily deer were Mr. and Mra Reed 
Cooper and Noble McClure. 

Catherine Johnson spent Satur-
day evening with Miss Doris Coop-
er. 

Regular meeting of Whitneyville 
grange is Friday evening. Nov. 
19. 

Eloise Hobbs of near Alto spent 
Sunday afternoon with Ruth Clark. 

Sunday callers at the R. Cooper 
home were Mrs. Henry Lampin 
and daujrhter of Wyoming Park, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Davis and Mr. 
and Mrs. Levi Co^p-r. 

Mra. Myra nose of Chicago wa? 
a guest at the Hurd home the past 
week and with the Hurds, spent 
Friday evening a t the R. Lock 
home in Alaska. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Nash of 
Newaygo w e r e Sunday dinner 
guests of their parents, the Locks, 
and supprr guests of the Hurds 
Mr. and Mrs. Eld Davis of AUo were 
Sunday afternoon callers. 

Mr. Hunter is on the sick list. 

SOUTHWEST BOWNE 
Mra L. T. Anderson 

is taking treatments for her eyea 

Mrs. Sam D. Wlngeier of Toledo, 
O.. visited her sister. Mra Harold 
Himebaugh from Thursday tBl 
Sunday, also her mother-ln-laW, 
Mra Mary Wlngeier. 

M r a Arnold Wittenbach was 
elected county organist for the O. 
E. S. at the county association 
meeting held In the Grand Rapids 
Masonic Temple last Thursday. 

Mr. and Mra Gl tn Mast Mr. and 
I Dr. and Mrs. F rank Tredenlck. and M r a A r t h u r Collins and Mr. and 
| called at the hospital to see M m M r g W m pitchauer. Mary Lou and 
j Blair. 

I Mrs. P. J . Fineis entertained her 
j cousin, Mrs. Orson Loeey of Mus-
kegon. c c r the week-end. Mra 
Losey is leaving Thursday for St. 
Helen, Ore. 

Clyde Davenport attended the 
football game a t Ann Arbor Sat 
urday and vislled his brother, 
Henry, who Is a student a t U. of 
M., returning home Sunday. 

Jack of East Par i s were Sunday 
evening guests of Mr. and M m 
Wm. Cosgriff. 

M m Roy Hinkl t spent last Thurs-
day and Friday with her sister, 
M m Dewey Berean in Milan, and 
the week-end in Fremont a s guest 
of another sister. M m Floyd Ber-

Sunday callers at the Meivin 
Kunkle home were their daughters. 
M m Leona Miles of Lansing. M m 
Stuart Lyon, her husband and cbll-

^ D " " " - " 0 6 
H ^ • " " " old U b y K . r » of Grand 

noon Mr. and M m Ollle Haysmer 

Mra P. H. Schneider and family 

of Grand Ledge were callers. 

CHEVROLET^SERVKE 
Slow W Siucige Con Ruin 

Cor Engines! 

VITAL TO CAR BOONOMY AMD PBtFORMMNCE. . . 

ADVBABi* EVBtY 1 0 , 0 0 0 i W U S ! 

J a t w * ! for you 

1 . yootM 

m a n y c a s n s • l i n l n a t * o i l 

M m M. E. Simpson is spending 
the week at the home of her s o n . a n d M a r T Baker 
Althen. in Grand Rapids wbere sbs E ( M y i n t b e f o I | o w i n g p | i s s i | g e i B 

the Christian Science textbook, 
"Science and Health with Key to 

the Scriptures," says (p. 2) : "God 
is not moved by the breath of 
praise to do more than He has 
already dene, nor can the infinite 
do less than bestow all good, sincc 
He is unchanging wisdom and 
Love." Our thanksgiving does not 
change God. but the attitude of 
praise and gratitude lifts our 
thoughts lo Him, and hence 
changes human beliefs, freeing 
thought from the heaviness of 
fear, doubt, and disease, and lel-
ing in the light of spiritual under-
standing. From this spiritual 
basis the power of God is recog-
nized and acknowledged as su-
preme in every detail of our daily 
living. 

It is right lo be thankful for the 
blessings that appear in our 
everyday human experience, for 
our friends, our home, our church, 
our supply, and our opportunities. 
And in expressing our thanks, let 
us remember that the blessings 
received by one are equally svail-
able to the whole human family. 
In our true selfhood we are the 
heirs of God, and our heritage is 
one of freedom, abundance, do-
minion. War, disease, and dis-
aster are experiences in the dream 
of life in matter; they never touch 
the real man. Therefore we are 
grateful, not merely for a per-
sonal sense of freedom from evil, 
but also for the great fact that in 
all the realm of reality there is 
no sickness, no agcressive evil, no 
suffering, loss, poverty, disaster. 
The practical result of such 
thanksgiving is protection from 
liie evils that claim to dominate 
human afTaim . . . 

It is indeed "a good thing to 
give thanks," to identify ourselves 
with that which is upright, good, 
and true. The demonstration of 
health, harmony, and abundance, 
is ihe natural outgrowth of a 
grateful heart.—The Ckrutian So-
emce Monitor. 

Miss Mary Sheehan of St. Mary's 
hospital enjoyed a few days vaca-
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Emmet t Sheehan and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson and 
bod, Claire helped the former's 
motber, Mrs. Wm. Anderson of Alto, 
celebrate her birthday Wednesday 
evening. 

Mr. and M m John Troy and 
family spent Sunday afternoon a t 
the home of his sister, Mrs. Mary 
Reynolds. 

The Dorr Glidden family who 
have been 111 the past two weeks 
are much improved. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brownell en-
tertained relatives from Beldlng 
over the week-end. 

Miss Marjorie Braun of Dutton 
spent Wednesday overnight with 
Miss Nora Troy. 

Mr. and M m Gerald Anderson 
were Thursday evening guests of 
Mr. and M m Leon Anderson and 
Claire. 

John Troy and Jess Pickett of 

The CHAMP for 
Fall.... it 
BEATS THEM ALL! 

The fastest-stepping 

hat in the st^ie ciass 

is the Champ for Fall 

J u s t 

FEEL THE FELT! 

F r o m e v e r y a n g l e t h e 

f i n a l w o r d i n q u a l i t y 

a n d s m a r t f a s h i o n . 

$3.95 to $5 

Many styles, many shades 
ia the new Fall browns, 
grays, blues, tans and co-
rerts. 

MOSELEY—MURRAY LAKE 
M m Eva Engle 

M m Eva Kropf is spending a 
few days a t the Archie Duncan 
home near Lowell. 

Sunday dinner guests at the Clare 

CUedooia attended a Farm Bureau F o r d h O T n e w e r e M r 411(1 

meeting as delegates at East Lan-
sing. Wednesday and Thursday, in 

Mrs. Carl Bliss and daughter of 
Ionia, Will Bliss of Belding, Mr, 

the interest of the dedonia elevator 4 0 ( 3 M r a D r f l F o r d a n d daughter, 
company a n d M r M r s 0 r r e n F o r d - C a , l ' 

Mrs. Edward Wierenga and a o n s i * " were M m Emma Cummings of 
spent Friday with her mother, Mrs Saranac and Mr. and Mra John 

Rennells and daughter, Ethel of Emmett Sheehan. 
Thomas Griffin and daughter. 

M m Zetha Anderson of Grand Rap-
ids ».eere Sunday evening luncheon 
guests at the Leon Anderson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Vroy and 
family spent Sunday evening with 
her sister. Mrs. Sidney Wiersma 
and family in Grand Rapids, also 

YOOt CAT* 

LT AND BCOMOMKAUY FOt TNi 

HELP TO 

H O N ! 

r o u t Will BOND ffca Day at V te fo ry 

Clean Carbon-
Coated Valves 

Clean Sludge-
Packed Piston 

Rings 

dean Sludge* 
Clogged Oil 

Screen 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. snd 
Mra. Frank Gould were Mr. and 
Mrs. L E Court of Greenville. LL 
a id M m Gould Rivette of Detroit 
and Mrs. George Infcersoll of Cas-
cade. 

Mrs. Myrtie Tredenick of Trav-
erse City, who has been spending 
the past two weeks visiting rela-
tives and f r iends in and around 
Lowell, returned to her home Wed-
nesday. 

Mr. and M m Clifford Cook and 
Mr. and Mrs. Monte King and chil-
dren of Grand Rapids spent Sun 
day with M m George Lee. Jimmy 
King returned home with his par 
ents af ter a few daj-s' visit here. 

Those from Lowell attending the 
Republican W o m e n's luncheon. 
Wednesday a t the Paatl ind hotel 
were: M m W. W. Gumser. Mrs 
Frank Newell, Mrs. N. E. Borger-
son. M m L. W. Rutherford and 
M m R. G. Je f fe r i ea 

Mr. and M m Floyd Boyce. Wm. 
Collins, and Miss Goldie Collins 
spent Friday evening with their 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L Hehner a t Rockford. Pfc . Ray-
mond Hehner of Camp Adair. Ore., 
was home on a week's furlouih. 

M m McKin Kunkle received a 
telephone call Monday night that 
her youngest sister. M m Mary Nel-
son of Remus had died at the home 
of her son, John Nelson, a t Grand 
Ledge. The funeral is to be held 
Thursday a t Remus with burial in 
the Decker cemetery. Grand Led^e. 
by the side of her parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Nielsen and 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted El hart and 
family and M m Eva Engle spent 
Saturday afternoon in Greenville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Holkeboer and 
daughter of Holland were Sunday 
afternoon and evening guests of 
Ted El hart and family. 

School opened Monday in the 
Moseley district af ter two weeks 
vacation on account of whooping 
cough. 

Harold Weeks' children are ill 
with chicken pox. 

Floyd Clark and son Royal and 
Ted El hart were in Grandville on 
business Monday. 

Grand Rapids. 
Mrs. Gordon Frost is spending 

a few days with her daughter, Mrs 
Allison Roark and family in De-
troit while Mr. Frost is north deer 
hunting. 

Walter Wittenbach of Grattan. 
Dick Baird and Carl Kropf are 

Don't worry about butter. You 
can make il f rom grass—if you 
have a cow and a churn. 

is confied in St. Mary's hospital. 
She was a little improved. 

Yon Can t Outguess Them 

"But madam you cannot marry 
again. If you do, your husband has 
clearly specified in his will that 
his fortune will go to his brother." 

"Yes, that 's so. I t ' s the brother 
that I'm marrying:" 

called on Mrs. Sarah Bruton. who spending a few days near Reed 
City, hunting. 

Ray Weeks is employed as guard 
a t the Ionia State hospital at pres-
ent. 

Fred Ford and Mrs. Ida Beck-' 
with were Saturday callers at the 
Clare Ford and Byron Frost homes. 

Mrs. Kate Crady was a Sunday 
dinner guest of M m Sarah Purdy 

and r r a n k White. 

Plumbing, 
Heating, 

Sheet Metal Worl 

RAY H. COVERT 
T h e P l u m b e r 

Condition Horses 

Steady work during the early part 
of the season will produce the vig-
orous, muscular condition in horses 
necessary for hot-weather success. 
When the weather does not permit 
field work, road dragging or even 
"made work" can be resorted to in 
order to get and keep them in condi 
tion to stand a hard day's work. 

Feeding rations to keep the bowels 
in healthy condition is important in 
developing heat resistance. "Dry-
dung" horses are especially likely 
to suffer from the heat. Pasture 
at night, when it is green, will serve 
as a bowel regulator. If horses are 
on dry, burned-out pastures, they 
may need some legume hay or bran. 

When horses are doing hard field 
work during hot weather, a barrel 
of water and a pail should be taken 
to the field and the horses watered 

„ . . J once an hour. A liberal supply ol 
J e a n n e ' ^ ! V . should be provided for the free-

ly perspiring work horse. In ex of Belding were callers at the 
Crabb-Duell home Sunday after-
noon. and Sunday evening lunch 
gu.-'-cs were Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mid-
dlebrook and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Lyndrup and daughter Mara be th of 
Greenville . 

"FIRST IN SERVICE" 

M c F A L L C H E V R O L E T 
Phtne 298 I. W. McFALL 508 W. Main, Lowell 

DON'T WORRY 
About Rationing and Points 

Ei t z t Ricbmond's 
Foods in Good Variety 

Courtoons Service 

R i c h m o n d ' s Gale 
THEBON RICHMOND, Prop. 
Phone SIM Lowell 

tremcly hot weather it may be nec 
essary to reduce working hours and 
lighten the load. The noon rest 
period can be lengthened or work 
begun early and stopped before 
noon. Some farmers have success 
fully worked their horses at night 

They Speak Malagasy 
The 30 or more Madagascar tribes 

speak a common tongue—Malagasy 
—with variations. But they have 
numerous religions. They have no 
organiied priesthood, no temples. 
They smashed their idols long ago. 
In general, they worship their an-
cestors. tribal demons, and a su-
preme being. Christianity has made 
vide gains. 

Have you tried using a silk violin 
string for stringing beads? It Is 
stronger than thread and will last 
indefinitely. ( 

Hop 

TELEPHONE 

Thanlcsq 

Greeflna 

E JUST be t you do, T o j o . N o t l i m g 
would p lease yon m o r e t h a n to see 

l ong dis tance c i rcui ts in th is conn-

t r y c lu t t e r ed wi th social calls. F o r 
t h e t e l e p h o n e system a l ready is 

l oaded w i t h v i ta l w a r calls t h a t — 
o n e by o n e — a r e h e l p i n g bu i ld t h e 

**road to T o k y o " a n d Victor}-. 

• • • 

7 0 OUR C U S T O M E f f S f 

V e well know t h e f u n of t e l ephone 

r eun ions wi th f r i e n d s and fami ly a t 

h o l i d a y t ime . B u t please donH do 
it t h i s yea r . W a r needs t h e wires as 

never be fo re . . . a n d you know t h a t 
WAS KNOWS NO HOLIDAYS. 

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
• WAR WON'T WAIT—BUY WAR B O N D S MOWI * 

•—a 
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Michigan Farmers' 1944 Crop Plans 
Call f o r E a r l y Fer t i l i zer Buying 

ST All CORNERS 
Mm. Ira Hlimch 

SUM 
wtmrMi 

m * t 

Plant food will play an increasingly Important part in producing more 
"ammnnltion" crops like corn, wheat, potatoes and tomatoes to help win 
the battle of food prodnctlon. 

CHICAQG.—With 1944 food pro- j benefits of the available supplies be 
ductlon goals calling for new peak ! realized. 
outputs of food, fiber and oil crops 1 "Because the ferUlizer Industry is 
from Michigan farms, every avail- ! faced by labor shorUges In its fac-
ab le a c r e , a g r i c u l t u r a l i m p l e - tories. by uncertainties of tianspor-
ment and ton of fertilizer will be en- 1 ta ton and the possibility of further 
listed in the crusade, according to a 
statement made public here by the 
Middle West Soil Improvement Com-
miitee. 

"New goals for the United States 
propose the use of some 380 million 
acres of crop land—by far the larg-
est ever used." says the statement. 

"The crop quotas Indicate the fol-
lowing percent Increases over 1943 
production or acreage: wheat 26. 
soybeans 22. sugar beets 42, beef 
cattle and calves marked for slaugh-
ter 19. com 3. hay S. milk 3. eggs 1, 
potatoes 2, sweet potatoes 2, peanuts 
31, fresh vegetables 10. vegetables 
for processing 6. and flaxseed 1 per-
cent 

'To meet these crop goals, every 
ton of fertilizer must be stretched 
to the utmost. Only by close co-
operation between farmers and pro-
ducers of fertilizers can the fullest 

shortages of potash and superphos-
phates due to unforeseen war and 
lend-lease demands, it is vital that 
every farmer figure out his plant 
food needs at once and place his 
order for fertilizers today. 

"In the normal, pre-war years, 
many farmers could and did wait 
until the last minute to contact their 
fertilizer dealer and then have the 
plant food delivered directly out onto 
the field. Today's wartime condi-
tions have changed all tha t The 
old system of spring and fall rush 
seasons is over. Fertilizer is now 
necessarily being made on a year-
round production schedule. The 
farmer who orders very early will 
be assured of supplies for his essen-
tial crops. If he orders just ahead 
of his usual date, he may have luck. 
But the fanners who delay making 
arranger, ents face the prospect of 
not finding the fertilizer they need." 

B O N D S O V E R A M E R I C A * 

Less than 100 people 
live in Santa Claus. In-
diana, but each year the 
postmaster sends out 
more than half a mil-
lion Christmas cards 
and packages. Nearby 
is k granite statue cf 
Santa Claus, dedicated 
to children of tht world. 

Sanfa Claus' Post Office 

Keep to 
Backing the Attack 
With War Bonds 

In the Nazi slave coun-
tries of Poland, Greece, 
Jugo-slavia little chil-
dren starve to death, the 
older and stronger ones 
are sold Into slavery 
where they can live bat 
a few sad years i t the 
most 

Mrs. Freeman Hoffman and chil 
dren and Mrs. David Hoffman spent 

' Sunday with their mother, Mrs 
I Frank Graham and family near 
Clnrksvllle. 

Mrs. Lucy Stahl and Mrs. Lizzie 
Hoffman were Sunday dinner 
guests at Nelson Thomas" at Clarks-
ville. 

Rev. Gamble of Fulton. Mich., 
and Rev. Alice Griffin of Freeport 
called at Wm. Olthouse's Monday 

Miss Irma Krobs was a Monday 
overnight guest of Margaret Kropf 
at Lowell. 

Miss Marcolla Mlshler of Grand 
Rapids spent the week-end with 
the home folks. 

Mrs. Alma Mlshler and Mrs. 
Louise Erb visited Mrs. Murl Host-
ettler at Pennock hospital at Hast-
ings Friday afternoon and found 
her gaining nicely. 

The John Jackson, Melvln Stahl 
and Levi Blrkey families, Harold 
Jag-er of Clarksville and Bowne and 
Miss Elsie Oyer of Illinois were 
Sunday dinner guests a t the Albert 
Slabs ugh home. 

Mrs. Emerson Stauffer spent 
Wednesday ef temoon with Mrs. 
Byron Weeks. 

Basil Hayward. David and Free-
man Hoffman, John Krabs, with 
Ed and Bart Aubll ot Mlddlevilte 
left Friday morning for their an-
nual hunting tr ip In the nortli. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oeech and 
family were supper guests at the 
Elmer Sohrenk home near Clarks-
ville Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mra. Austin Erb ac-
companied the Leo Erbs of Grand 
Rapids to the Ira Erib home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Weeks and 
daughters were Sunday dinner 
quests of their parents a t Lowe'J 
and attended services a t the Naza-
rene church In the afternoon. 

Mr. and Mra. Chris Gehrer, and 
Rev. and Mrs. John Claus and 
daughter Eiise were supper and 
evening guests at I r a Bloug'h's 
Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Olthouse called 
at the H. Olthouse home In Dut-
ton Sunday afternoon, bidding the 
latter's two youngest sons farewell 
before leaving for service. This 
makes five sons from the family 
serving f. r their country. 

Mrs. Franl: Kauffman and chil-
dren and Martha Miller spent Sun-
day with the former's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Orvon Allerdlng at Free-
port. Frank Is north hunting with 
Frod Wlngeier and friend. 

Miss Ellen Seese spent Sunday a t 
the Floyd Thompson home. 

Alex Wlngeier Is In the north 
hunting with Sam and Guy Qulggle 
and Geoige Ingersoll. 

Static 
O-Cy-O-

By J A M E S F R E E M A N 

Anoclnt«d Ncwsp p e n . 
WNU F e a l u r c i . 

ELMDALE 
Mrs. Ira Sargeant 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Weaver en-
Joyed Sunday dinner with their 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Krauss. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Jay Leece and fam-
" y O U understand how It I s . ' the 11]y S u n d a y evening a t the 

* little man said anxiously. "I t l f _—T\m ••••—»> i--—^ t— n 
am only able to charge such high 

"Once and For All" 

Jaywalkers still continue to jay-
walk, and jaywalkers are still being 
killed. In 1942 approximately 10,000 
pedestrians were killed and about 
200,000 Injured. The pedestrian who 

' is hit always blames the automo-
bile driver, wlien in most instances, 

_ _ _ _ _ _ I It Is the pedestrian's own f a u l t He 
- , - Is careless and thoughtless when he flavor longer . . .To keep left-over .v 4 ^ 

crosses the street a t Intersections, 

priccs for my apartments because 1 
run a respectable house. Nothing 
like this has ever happened before. 
I want you to leave no stone un 
turned. Captain Stokes, In appre-
hending the man who stole young 
Mr. TrumbeU's jewelry. 

"It occurred last night between 
nine o'clock and one or two in tbe 
morning. Young Trumbell went out 
to a dance. He didn't notice the 
theft until this morning. He report-
ed It to me Immediately and I came 
to you." 

"Has the Insurance company been 
notified?" 

"I presume so. That's TrumbeU's 
business, nut mine." 

"I see. How many students have 
you rooming in your house?" 

"Eleven. All occupy small suites. 
There are two suites on each floor, 
except the top which is somewhat of 
a penthouse. Trumbell hired i t He's 
the son of C. K. Trumbell, the steel 
manufacturer. The upper floors are 
reached by an automatic elevator. 
There is a fire escape on the out-
side rear of the bufidlnf. 

"Possibly one of the students on 
the lower floors, eh?" 

The little man's jaw set flrtnly. 
"I repeat, my boys are above re-
proach." 

"Okay, okay. Let's get out there 
and have a look around." 

The building was one of many of 
similar architecture located in a 
quiet residential section of the oily 
not far from the university. Before 
entering, Haynes led tbe detective 
around back and showed him the 
fire escape. The type was familiar. 
Its last section was hung suspended 
some 20 feet above the ground, au-
tomatically lowering under the 
weight of a person descending. ., 

"I t would be a simple mat ter ," 
Haynes pointed ou t "for anyone 
with a short ladder to reach the 
lower step." 

"Apple pie to a second story 
man," Stokes agreed- "Let 's have 
a look inside." 

Haynes seemed worried. "You 
won't disturb any of my boys—" 

"All of 'em," Stokes interrupted. 
"And unless you stop beefing and 
get co-operative I'll do it In a man-
ner you won't like." 

"Open the door of the rear apart-
ment with your pass key." StoI;es 
directed. "Don't Imock. And never 
mind the front apartments." 

As the door opened a youth, sit-
ting in e chair with his feet on the 
bed, looked up from a book he was 

Wayne Dawson home In Saranac. 

Rev. and Mrs. Tobias Bchrock 
called on Mrs. Murl Hostettler at 
Pennock hospital, Hastings last Fri-
day. They report that Mrs. Hostett-
ler Is doing very nicely and will 
soon be able lo return homo. 

Com buskers can now be heard 
In most any direction, that being 
one of the farmer 's last jobs In 
preparation for winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman King and 
son were Sunday guests at the 
Oxel and Harold Johnson home 
near Smyrna. 

The Misses Victoria and Arlene 
Miller are both employed at the 
Lowell canning factory. 

We are pleased to sta/te that 
George StaW Is slowly Improving 
now being able to sit up for short 
intervals each day. 

M r a Mary Davey Is now apend-
lng some time with her eon George 
Sergeant and family In Ionia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kolm and 
son. Vera, Mr. and Mra. I ra Sar-
geant and Mrs. Edward Anderson 
were among those of the large 
class of candidates who received 
the Seventh Degree of the National 
Grange a t the Civic Auditorium in 
Grand Rapida last Friday n i g h t 

Kenneth Stahl Is a busy man 
these days repairing his bam, by 
building a new wall under par t of 
It and cementing the entire base-
m e n t 

Sunday evening callers a t the Ira 
3argeant home were Norman King 
and family, Wesley Keim and fam-
ily and Erin Johnson. 

STATIC 
by • 

P E T E R 
PRESCOTT 

LAST MICHIGAN FOOTBALL GAMR— 
MIcMsan and Ohio SUU, 1:15 P.M, 
Nartabtr M, broadcait by WKtO. 

LOGAN 
Mrs. D. \V. Kauffman 

Newo From Grand Rapids 
Of Former Bowne Folks 

Clara M. Brandebnry 

W. . r . T T Z t 1 ' ^ " " ^ I salad oil to cover and place in other very dangerous things to In-
Irrevocably s u r e - t h a t this time 1 , 1 6 j r e f r ^ e r a t o r . . .Keep lengths of eel- vite an accident. 
leaflon 1, driven horn, to them onoc • e [ y ^ w i u i h e d ^ ) 

and for all. A\e are going to b e j m a covered glass jar In the Ice-box, Four freedoms or a dozen make 
rid of outlaws th is time.—Franklin ^ o r jjje children to munch upon no difference to us. Just so we get 
D. Roosevelt. I Instead of sweets. i freedom. 

- • ' . - • - - ' i 

Three Great Shows!!! 

L I O N E L BARRYMORE 
"Mayor of the Town" 

ON MONDAY at 8 

"LUX RADIO THEATRE", starring 
the finest entertainers from Hollywood, 
directed by Cecil B. DeMille, famous 
director. 

ON TUESDAY at 8 P . M . . . . 

"BURNS AND ALLEN"—a half hour 
of zany humor with George and Gracie, 
with songs by Jimmy Cash. 

ON WEDNESDAY at 8 P . M . . . . 

"MAYOR OF THE TOWN', with that 
lovable actor, Lionel Barrymore as the 
mayor. Laugh and cry with America, 
as they meet the Mayor of the Town! 

AD day EVERY day — a wealth of radio eDtertainment! 

OEAND RAPIDS STUDIOS IN THE HZRPOL8HEIMEE COMPANY 

5 9 0 O N Y O U R D I A L 

reading. Beside bim on a table 
radio played softly. The : yduth 
looked startled, switched off the ra-
dio and got to his feet. "Say—" 

"Take it easy, son," Stokes said 
briskly. "There's been a robbery 
I 'm from police headquarters. 

"A robbery? Here? In this 
house?" 

"Thai's right. Relax." Stokes 
crossed quickly to the window 
opened it and looked ou t Withdraw 
ing his head, he stood a moment in 
deep thought Something was wrong 
and he couldn't place his finger on 
ft. 

"Haynes, let me have your pass 
keys. You two stay here. I'm go-
ing upstairs myself.'* 

Haynes opened his mouth lo pro-
t e s t Stokes jerked the keys out of 
his hands and went out slamming 
the door. Twenty minutes later he 
was back. 

"Well," Haynes snapped, "are you 
satisfied? I suppose you've succeed-
ed in creating a disturbance all 
over the house." 

"Shut up!" snapped Stokes. 
"Haynes, go out and press the but-
ton thai calls the elevator. I walked 
down from the top floor. Go on! 
Do as I say!" 

When Haynes returned to the 
apartment after carrying out the or-
der he stopped short, gaping. The 
youth was laying on the floor, blood 
streaming from a wound in his head, 
and Stokes was clamping handcuffs 
lo his wrists. 

"He got nasty and I had to clip 
him," the detective explained mat-
ter-of-factly. "That theory of yours 
about someone gaining entrance by 
means of the flre escape and a lad-
der was cockeyed. Tbe ground be-
neath the flre escape showed no evi-
dence of a ladder or anything else 
being used. T i a l meant it was an 
Inside Job. When we entered this 
apartment the kid here snapped off 
the radio a little loo quickly. I t 
wasn't na tura l Upstairs, I found 
all tbe other apartments deserted, 
so I switched on a radio, then 
worked the elevator. The electric 
motor created plenty of static. A 
man who checked his timing could 
tell how many floors the elevator 
was descending by listening to the 
static on his radio. And that would 
be a dead give-away that Trumbell 
was out, because he's the only one 
who lives on the sixth? Get il?" 

Safe Biking 
Apply the rules for safe biking. 
1. Obey all traffic signs and rules 

2. Always signal before making 
turns. 3. Walk across heavy traffic. 
4. Ride single flle—not two or more 
abreas t 6. Watch carefully at rail-
road crossings. 6. Keep out of car 
tracks and ruts. 7. Avoid "hitching" 
and never carry passengers. 8. Gel 
off the roadway to stop. 9. Ride en 
the right-hand side of the road, with 
traffic. 10. Wear something white at 
night and have a light on your bike. 

Bur t Keim and wife received a 
letter Monday from their sion. Corp. 
Elwln Kelm, s tat ing tha t lie was 
well and waa located In Italy at 
present. 

Edwin Pottruff went to Owosso 
last Friday where he waa the guest 
of his brother, Leon Pot t ruff . Sat-
urday morning Leon and Dd. left 
for their cabin home at Stagger 
Inn, north of Newberry, U. P.. 
where they will hunt deer. Miss 
SaraJ) Bannan is staying with her 
aunt, Mrs. Pottruff , and Shirley 
Bannan of Lowell was the guest of 
her aunt and her sister Saturday 
night and Suaday. 

We are glad to hear that Mrs. 
Murl Hostettler Is sieadily Improv-
ing a t Pennock hospital In Hast-
ings. 

Dolores Glade of East Leonard 
S t is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
J . S. Brandebury for a few days 
while her parents are up north on 
a deer hunting trip. 

PUBLIC NOTIC iS 

Bocrr O. McMahon, 
Altnrnrjr far Plaintiff! 

Lowrll, MleMsaa 
BTATE OF MICHIGAN. THE CBCUR 

OOIBT FOK THE COUNT* OF KENT 
—IN CHANCEKV. NO. MISS. 

EDGAR O. WADSWORTH and wife 
Ansa L. V'adrworth. Plaintiff# 

n 
WILLIAM KARMfiEN. John Kopf, Lorenzo 
D. Bates anil wife, loceUter with thalr 
unknown heln, derlMM, lefKeea and a*-

DtfaodaaU. 
ORDES OF PVUUCATTON 

At a MM>cn of aald Court held at tha 
CourthouM In the City of Grand lUptda. 
Kent County, Michlpui, oo the 25th day 
of October. A. D. 1M3. 

Prea«nt; HON LEONARD D. VERDIER, 
Circuit Judge. 

Oo reading and mine the bill of com-
plaint in aald cauae and the afftdarlt of 
itoner O. McMfhon atUebed thereto, from 
which K ulltfactorily appaara to the court 
(bat the (tofeodAota above named, or their 
unknown h d n , devtaeea, tacatoea and a»-
aigDa, a n proper aod naoaaaary partlea de-
fendant lo tha above entitled cauae, and; 

I t further appearing that Wt«r ddlgant 
March and inquiry It cannot be aaoertaioed 
and it la not known wtwther or not MiJd 
defeodanU are Hvtng or dead, or w h a n 
any of them may raelda. and further that 
the preaant whereabout# of aald defendant# 
a n unknown, and that tha namea of 
the pcnonal repreaaaUU>aa or hein , and 
wte ther they a n Itrlog or daad a n uo 
known, or w h a n they or aoco# of them 
nw) n a U e . and tha . the namee of tha 
p a m o a who a n Included than tn wUhaot 
telng namfld, bat who a n a m m e a d t h a n 
to under tha tlUa of unknown ha tn , da 

lagaloaa and aaatgs#, cannot ba 
aaoartaloed a f t a r diligent aaarch and In-
quiry; on motion of Rogar O. McMahon. 
atlornay for pMnttffa . 

I t la Ordered that aald defendant# and 
(hair unknown ha tn . da-Waaaa, legaUaa 
and aaalgna, cauae their appearance to ba 
aaterad la thla cauae within three (3) 
man tha from tha data of thta order, and 
in default thereof that aald Mil of com-
plaint be taken aa oonfeaaed by the aaid 
defendant#, their unkown ba in , derlaaaa. 

N E W WAY T O RAY I T . . . 

' T H E MAN B E H I N D T H E 
GUN". ( W K Z O Saturdays at 6 
P.M.) is bringing the realism of war 
to home-front America. And with 
this realism comes the new phrases 
being used by 1943 soldiers . . . for 
instance, a foot inspection is called 
"Dog Show" — a garbage truck is 
the "Honey-Wagon" an officer 
U a "gentlemen by Act of Con-
gress". 

W H O AM I — AND W H E N ? 

Here's a man who doesn'4 know 
who he is—and he has good reason, 
loo. He's James Monks of CBS. 
master of 33 dialects and he uses 
most of them every week on the 
air. He's a villain on "Our Gal 
Sunday" ( W K Z O week-days at 
11:45 AM..), an aged valet on "We 
Love and Learn" (1:30 P.M. week-
days) and a little of everything on 
"Radio Reader's Digest" Sundays 
at 8 P.M.). He plays so many 
oeople that actually he often for-
gets his own name! 

GREAT T H A N K S G I V I N G . . . 

Thanksgiving day this year is 
^oing to be a great day for radio 
listeners to WKZO. An unprece-
dented arrav of talent for a two-
•iour round-the-world sljow has 
^een lined up—including George 
Burns and Gracie Allen - Edgar 
Bergen and Charlie McCarthy. Al-
vino Rcy, Don Wilson, Robert 
Young, Lena Home, Jose Iturbi, 
Ginny Simms and many othrrs. 
Watch for the time of this out-
Standing feature. 

T H E Y GET A R O U N D . . . ' 
The most travelled trio in 

radio is that made Dp of Alan 
Lomaa, John Becker and Stand-
ford Merkin of CBS. They 
roam America to put on "Trans-
atlantic Call: People to People" 
( W K Z O Sundays, 11:30 A.M.) 
—and so far thia year they 
have 6own 90,000 miles in quest 
of material for this interesting 
program. 

A " H U S I N G H O U S I N G " 
P R O J E C T . . . 

Ont in Rockford, Illinois, there 
is a little wooden cubby hole which 

was erected ex-
pressly for the 
use of one m a n -
sports announcer 
T e d H u s i n g . 
When Ted broad-
cast the Michi> 
gan-Camp Grant 
game at the be-
ginning of the 
s e a s o n , t h e r e 
were no facili-
ties available for 
the radio report 
—so the Husing 
Housing Project 
went to work 
and a very work-
able, though not 

warm, booth was erected just for 
Husing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Qlngerlck of 
Toptka, Ind.„ Mr. and Mrs. Manasn 
Hoechstettler and children of Mll-
lersburg, Ind., and Mr. and Mrs.j 
Matt Boynton and Ruth Kauf fman! 
of Grand Rapids were Sunday vls-| 
llors of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Kauff-
man. 

Mrs. Esther Clemens and son of 
Lowell wero Sunday dinner guests 
of Mrs. Rachaei Stahl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ovid Miller and 
children were dinner guests Sun-
day of Mr. and Mrs. George Leece. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Stahl and 
family spent Thursday evening a t 
the Orva Stahl home, and Sunday 
evening a l the Zerbe home. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Sledlepian 
and children and Mrs. George Rll-
enhurg <Jf Ionia and Mrs. Wm. 
Huyler of Greenville spent Sunday 
a t the Dan Kauffman home. 

Mrs. L l u l e Hoffman Is staying 
with Mrs. Dave Hoffman while 
Dave Is deer hunting. 

Mrs. Dave Hoffman spent Sun-
day with her mother, Mrs. F rank 
Graham, a t Clarksville. 

Mrs. Maggie Zerbe of Mlddleville 
spent Sunday at Uoyd Zei'be's. 

Miss Lola Wleland of Freeport 
and E a r l Poathumus spent Sunday 
a t the Charlie Wleland home. 

Wa A r e B u y i n g 

P O U L T R Y 
All kinds of live poultry 

Highest Pr ices Paid 

Bergy Bros. Elevator 
Alto. Mich. 

WHITNEYVILLE 
Blnrtjone Dates 

Dogs More Appreciative 

If you pick up a starvlngi dog 
and make him prosperous, he will 
not bile you. Thio Is the principal 
difference between a dog and a 
man.—Mark Twain. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jarold Raab and 
children of Battle Creek spent Sun-
day al the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Carl Graham. 

John Wleland is among the deer 
hunters f rom this community. 

Mrs. Maude Cooper Is on the sick 
list. 

Byron Pat terson and a crew of 
workmen have been busy repairing 
the foundation of his house. 

Correct 

A Boy Scout waa being asked 
questions on the points of tbe com-
pasa—north, south, east and west. 

"Now," said the scout master, 
"If you stand facing the rising sun, 
the north Is on your Ifift hand, the 
south Is on the right of you. What 
would be behind you?" 

•IMy knapsack, sir," came the 
quick reply. 

Bureau cf Public Belattoea. U. 8. War Uepariment 
STUDENTS BUILD GLIDER—Prior to induction for occupattonai 

specialties in tha Armed Forces 'Jtese boya I& a Philadelphia vocational 
school put the finishing touches cn a guder frame. Pro-induction 
training ia being offered In schools throughout the nation In an effort 
to equip prospective inductees to meet Army needs for occupational 
specialists. The couraea Include auto mechanics, machine shop prac-
tice, aircraft maintenance, and eketrical gignal communication. 

T t d B a s f e s 

Let ub be content. In work, to do 

tbe thing we can and not piesume 
to fret because it's little.—ElizabeUi 
Barrett Browning 

U la Further Ordered that wtthlo twenty 
day# platatiffa cauae a copy of IMa order 
to ba publtabad In tha Low Ml Ledger, a 
newspaper printed, pubUahed and circulated 
In aald oounty, auch publloalloo to be 
oonUnued Uiereln once In each week for 
alz ( • ) week# In anrreMlnn. 

LEONARD D. VERDIER. 
Clrvxrtt Judge. 

Examined, couotanlgoad and 
E n t a n d by me. 
L E W S J . DONOVKS. Clerk 
WILLIAM H. RICHTER, 

Deputy Clark. 
At teat: A True Copy 
LEWIS J . DONOVAN, Clerk 
WILLIAM H. RICHTER. 

Deputy 
Clerk of Circuit Court: 

Take ootlca. that thla #uU, in which 
the foregoing order waa duly made, 1n-
Tolrea and la brouglit lo quiet tHla to the 
fallowing deacrlhed place or parcel of 
land: 

"The Waat twenty-one (31) foot of the 
E a * twenty-two (23) feat of tha North 
elchty-four (M) feat of Lot Number Two 
(3) of Block Number Ten (10) of Arery'a 
PVit of the Village of Lowell, Kent County. 
Michigan, together with an nndlvlded one-
half ( H ) of the Eaat and Waat wall# 

c25-flt ROOKR O. MeiLJION. 
Attorney for PMnUffa. 

ODDS A N D E N D S . . . 
The Elm City Four, heard 

on CBS, claims to be the only 
quartet which can sing whole 
chords above high C. W e won't 
challenge t h e m . . . . A frantic 
soldier scouring North Africa 
for a radio on which he coald 
h e a r the Philharmonic-Svm-. 
phony concert acme days ago 
was P v t Witold Rodzinsld, 
ton of the Maestro Artur Rod-
rfnski 

BEST B E T O F T H E W E E K . . . 
If you like stories which are true 

as life and packed with vital action, 
become a regular listener to MAN 
B E H I N D T H E GUN. heard over 
WKZO at 6 P.M. every Saturday. 
The actual battles won by our boys 
are rc-enactcd — the glorious hero-
ism is depicted vividly in MAN 
B E H I N D T H E GUN, 

j, WAC T n M * CtRtors have tmkeu over famous military posts, 
and are maintained according to Army rules lad traditions. 

Since we got into the war more 
Americans have died on our high-
ways tbzn on tbe fields of battle. 

Bureau of Public Belatlom, U. B. War Dapartmatrt 

U. tt. ARMY CHAPLAINS CONDUCT HOLT LAND TOURS—When Christmas dawns •his year 
Bethlehem snd other sacred localities in Pakatine will ke ths goal of hundreds of American officers, 
nurses and enlisted men. The tours were arranged for military penwrmet on. furlough or convalescing 
from illness or wounds. Chaplain Jack P. Morison, of Louisville, Kentucky, stationed in Cairo, Egypt, 
said more than 8,000 soldiers and nurses visited the Holy Land in the last 18 months. Here an Arab 
guide accompanys Chaplain Morison and his party on a camel caravan. Among the places visited 
are the Church of the Nativity in Bethlehem, Solomon's Temple, tbe varioci gates and original streets 
of Jerusalem, the Garden of Gethsemane and tbe Church of All Nations. 
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ant Adv. Kalea—-S5e for 25 words or leas, if ever 25 
ords, add lc per word. If ordered by mail, please enclose 

oin or stamps. 

R RENT—Small apartment over 
old postoffice. Reasonable. Call 
Lowell phone 291. P2® 

R BALE—Building tile. A bar-
gain. Falrcbllds Gas Station, Low-

ell. P 2 8 

FOR SALE —Lady's plush coat, 
size 42; also man's f u r coal, size 
40-42, both in good condition. 
Grace Moon, 507 King St., Lowell. 
Phono •J8-F2. c28-2t 

R BALES—Guernsey and Jersey 
heifers, yearlings and springers. 
Three beating stoves, 2 laundry, 
one wood and one coal. G u y 
Monks. Lowell phone, 148F-12. 
Lowell R. R. 2. p28 

ANTED—16-lnch single bottom 
tractor plow. Raymond Banham, 
Alto, R . 1. P28 

SALE—Ducks. Andrew Juhl, 
Lowell Phone 89-F14. p28 

WE WANT MEN who have a hard 
time finding comfortable work 
shoes to try a pair of Wolverine 
Shell horsehldes—they're almost 
as" easy as moccasins and they 
dry soft and pliable. Coons. p28 

WANT ADS— For Sale, For 
Rent, Help Wanted, 

Miscellaneous 

FOR SALEJ—Barred Rocks and New 
Hampshire Red cockerels, wt. 
to 8 lbs. Live, feather-dressed and 
oven-dressed chickens. Sam Ry 
der, Lowell Phone 59-F11. p28 

FOUND—Old age benefit envelope, 
containing sum of money. Owner 
may have same by Identifying 
self and paying for this adv. Low-
ell Post Office. c28 

R SALE—2 heifer calves, 8 and 
9 months old. Fred West, S miles 
west of Lowell on M-21. Lowell 
Phone 184-F2. P2* 

R SALE—Pair of work horses. 
John Cox, 1 mile north of Mc-
Cords. P 2 8 

FOR SALE—Oats, corn, hay, straw, 
baled or loose; also want to buy 
same. Amos Sterlck, Alto, Mljh 
Alto Phone 614. o23-«t 

FOR SALE—Live or dressed R. I. 
Red chickens, 4 to 6 HJS. Byrd 
Beachum, Lowell Phone 147-F4. 

c28 

SALE—370 bundles of corn-
stalks in field. George Wierenga, 
Washington S t , Lowell, Just 
north of cemetery. p28 

F O R SALEJ—Potatoes, |1.00 per 
bushel, field run. John Vanden-
broeck, 2 miles north, 1 mile west 
of Saranac. p28 

FOR SALE —Registered Shrop-
shire ram, f rom prize-winning 
stock, price $20. O. C. Austin, R. 
2, Clarksville, 8Vi miles east of 
Bowne Center. p28 

LOST or strayed, small, yellow, 
black and white Spaniel dog, 
blind in one eye, license No. 17544. 
PleAse notify E. M. Marvin on the 
former Qllck farm. p28 

FOR SAL^J—1M7 Ford Tudor, ex-
cellent tires, good motor and 
finish. Joe C. Schwab, Lowell 
Phone 160, Monday-Friday, 8 to 
5. 8 miles east on old M-21, ^ mile 
south. p28 

ANTED—Ey war worker, one or 
two light housekeeping rooms, in 
east part of village. Walter Hile, 
Lowell Phone 451-F4. c28 

FOR SALE—3 Holsleln cows, good 
milkers. Abe Verwys, 2 miles 
south on M-91. Phone 153-F21. c28 

C O O K 
P l u m b i n g a n d H e a t i n g 

S h e e t M e t a l W o r k 

Call 78 

D A V E C L A R K , M g r . 

WANT ADS— For Sale, For 
Rent, Help Wanted, 

Miscellaneous 

FOR SALEJ—Model T Ford, good 
tires; also 7 weeks old pigs. Guy 
Ford, Lowell Phone 78-F8. p28 

SIGNS F O R POSTING —Protect 
your property with No Hunting, 
No Trapping. No Trespsssing 
signs. You can get them at the 
Ledger office. They are printed 
on good quality, five-ply ca>d-
board. 24 tf 

FOR SALE—KXkicre farm, mile 
west of Clarksville, two extra 
good houses, large barn and many 
other buildings. Stock, tools and 
feed If desired. Layle Brothers, 
owners, Clarksville, Mich. p27-2t 

FOR SALEJ—Turkeys and ducks, 
live or dressed. Saranac phone 
2636. Mrs, Thomas Ruld. c27 2t 

N. C. T H O M A S 
Auction Sales 

1 Bookings for auction sales may 
be made through the Ixiweli Ledger, 
Harry Day, Lowell, or with me 
direct. 

Friday, Nov. 19—Harry Nevlns. 
Mollne, Swiss and Jersey cattle, 
2 sows and pigs, full list tools and 

feed. 
Tuesday, Nov. 23—Glenn Perry, 

Saranac, 20 head registered Brown 
Swiss and young cattle, 2 pair of 
heavy horses, 24 breeding ewes, 
complete set blacksmith and wood-
working tools, full list f a rm tools 
and feed. All day sale. 

Wednesday, Nov. 24—Emll Pfel-
fer, North Lowell, horses, cattle, 
150 White Leghorn hens and pullets. 

Thursday, Nov. 25—Thanksgiv-

ing. 
Saturday, Nov. 2V—Mrs. Dona-

maker, Lamont, complete line of 
household goods and garden tools 
only. 

Wednesday, Dec. 1 —Raymond 
Richmond, Beldlng. 

Thursday, Dec. 2—Stuart Draper, 
McOords, Jersey cattle. 

W. C. THOMAS, 
4405 So. Division Ave 
Grand Rapida, Mich 
Phono 3-2082. 

WE PAY 

u 

HIGHEST 
PRICES 
For FURS 

Wepman 
LOWELL, MIOII. 

NEW PLAN—Shows you how to be 
a social success. Intensely Inter-
eating. Why be lonely? Free de-
tails. O S, Box 168, Lyons Mich. 

p25-3t 

LOST--Truck canvas, dark green, 
nearly new, on M-91, between 
Beldlng and Lowell, Tuesday. 
Reward. George Boyenga, 880 N. 
Monroe Ave., Lowell, Phone 204, 
or Leo CoWles, Beldlng, R. 1.. p28 

STENOGRAPHER W A N T E D — 
Good salary, permanent position. 
Work In Lowell and avoid long, 
cold ride this winter. The Amer-
ican Line, 209 E. Main St., Lowell. 

c28 

TIRES AVAILABLE 
New and Srd Grade Tires now 
available for motorists with 
purchase orders. 

BATTERIES 
New Batteries—Give yourself a 
bi^ak—Don't be having trouble 
sUr t lng your car becaose of a 
poor battery. Buy a new battery 
today! 

WINTERIZE 
Yonr car will have a better 
chancc to give you trouble-fro® 
sen-ice for the winter If you 
bring It In and have t t winter-
ised now! 

H E I M T E X A C O 

FOR SALEJ—Potatoes, Table Queen 
squash, yearling Holsleln bull, 
beef cow, cream separator, John 
Wheat, 2V4 miles southeast of 
Lowell a t Ware School. p28 

FAIIMERS—-We need more cream. 
Payhig 55c for butterfat. Open 
dally until 6 o'clock, Saturdays 
until 9:00 p. m.—Lowell Creamery. 

clStf 

Teday'i Paying Prices per dozen 
for Eggs—Federal-State Grades 

) and Down 
Kent County Roads 
Continued from first page) 

Fighting Fires Successfully 

Mention has been made in this 
column of the work Reld Towne 
and other Cascade township folks 
did In making a survey of the pos-
sible flre flghtingi aids in the town-
Ship to supplement the county fire 
departments. The . township has 
had need of this local help for they 
have lately had two or three rather 
bad,.ilres. The oil t ruck tha t over-
turned at Cascade Village recently 
came close enough to being a real 
catastrophe for the entire village. 
The county departments from Ada 
and Grand Rapids did a real serv 

Ice. 
Charles Buttrlck called me the 

other day about the Cascade set up. 
He told me how the district cap-
tain and tnelr volunteer depart-
ments turned out to help the boys 
In the other districts and they didn't 
wait to be called either. If they 
knew there was a fire away they 
wen-. And along with them they 
took water In milk cans, barrels 

EAST CALEDONIA 
Mm. 8. M. VanNamee 

Mrs. Frank Bouma and little 
daughter accompanied her parents 
to Petoskey Tuesday to visit rel-
atives. 

Harold Welton, Budd Clsler, John 
Dutcher and George Welton are 
among the deer hunters In the 
north. 

Mrs. Harold Welton and children 
are staying with Iter parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Scott, In Grand Rap-
ids while Harokl Is hunting, 

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Proctor and 
Vivian spent Saturday In Grand 
Rapids, 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Budd Clsler on the birth of a son 
Friday In Pennock hospital, 

Mr. and 'Mrs, H. Bouma of Grand-
ville are spending the week at the 
farm. 

Mrs. D. B. Hanrahan and son of 
Grand Rapids spent Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. S. VanNamee. 

Glenn Sanborn Is visiting Mr 
and Mrs. Walter Menzles In Mll-I 
waukce. 

Mrs. Gaylord Ensley and children 
of Sand Lake are visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. EJarl Manning 
this week. 

(Mesdames Bernard Hillen, Jim 
Abrahams, Glenn Sanborn, Emmetf 
Sheehan and S. VanNamee attend-

VIII yea help yeer ceentrY In on Important way? Do yoi 
want to do all you can to speed victory? Do you want to help 
in a really vital way to bring our soldiers home sooner? If yov 
do, then you 've got the first thing it takes to be a Wac . 

Phone your news to the Ledger. 

Do not men die fast enough with-

ed a lecture on Cancer at T. W.C. A 0 ' j t destroyed by each other? 

In Grand Rapids Monday e v e n i n g - F e n ® , o n -

The amazing fact of human life 
Is the relative failure of individuals 
to use their mental capacities 

Buy and sell through want aivs. 

Extra Large, Grade A 5Sc 
Larg.', Grade A 51c 
Medium, Grade A 49c p " - " 
Large, Grade B 4 5 c ' a n d t n n k 8 - "These boys," said But-

Medium, Grade B 41c " ^ 1 

Pullets', Grade A. 
Pullets', Grade B 

.4So 

.S7c 

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR 
Alto, Mlrh. 

Prices subject to change 

FOR SALE—EJxtra fancy roasting 
chickens, weigh 7 to 10 lbs., six 
months old. Vergennes Rd. e l 
city limits. Phone 274-F4. p28 

FOR BALE)—7 year old Chestnut 
mare, wt. 1550; 9 year old Chest-
nut gelding, wt. 1500 ; 9 year old 
sorral gelding, wt. 1550. Lack of 
room reason for selling. Located 
4 miles north of Lowell on the 
Lincoln Laka road, on tho former 
Pete Petersen farm. R . C. Wash-
burn. R. 1, Lowell. p28 

ELECTRICAL WORK-Al l kinds 
of electric wiring. We furnish the 
wire and other material. Mlnaker 
Electric Co., 3 miles west of Ionia 
on M-21, R. 3, Ionia. c21tf 

WANTED—To buy used cars, light 
models preferred. McFall Chev-
rolet. Phone 298. cltf 

LOCAL MARKET REPORT 
Corrected Nov. 17,1943 

Wheat, bu $1.54 

WM. HEIM, Prop. 

Phone 9114 Lowell 

W A N T E D 

U S E D C A R S 
ALL MAKES 

CASH 
HIGHEST PRICES PAID 

McQueen Motor Co. 
Lyle Webster, Salesman 

Phone 1184 Lowell 

A.W.H1LZEY 
The Auctioneer 

D u t t o n , M i c h . 
„ ^ m m luanr nea Denno. cwu 
Servioes that SaOsfy and T e r m s j ^ C r a n b e r r y B e d n S t c ^ . 

Rye, bu 
Com, bu. 
Buckwhes' , cwt 
Barley, bu 
Oats, bu 
Crscked Corn, cwt 
Corn and Oats Feed, cwt 
jCorn Meal, cwt 
Shelled Corn, cwt 
Bran, cwt 
Middlings, cwt 
Pea Beans, cwt 
Light R-ed Beans, cwt. 
Dark Red Beans, c w t . 

T h a t are Reasonable 

Saturday, Nov. 20—Steve Roelafs, 
Forest Grove, sale of 12 head 
ceptlonally g;od Jerseys with herd 
average cf 325 lbs. per cow and test 
of 5 

Saturday, Nov. 27—John Kluonls, 
Cannonsburg, general sale with 
good tools, horses, hogs, hay and 
grains and 37 head exceptionally 
good Guernseys. An opportunity for 
buyus . 

Book dates with D. A. Wlngeier 
of State Savings' Bank, LoweH. 

1.10 

1.20 
2.50 
1.20 

.85 
258 
3.07 
2.55 
2.38 
2.5S 
2.83 
6.00 

6.75 
6.75 
6,00 
6.50 Yellow Elye Beans, cwt 

(All bMiu bought on s kind-picked bails: 
e xI jButter , Hj 50 

Butterfat . lb 55 
Eggs, do? 42-.44 
Hogs, live, cwt 13.85 
Hogs, dressed, c w t 20.50 
Beef, live, lb 08-.15 
Beef, dressed, lb 16-.25 
Chickens, lb ....24H-.28 

One Born Every Minute 

There Is hardly anything In the 
world that some man cannot make 
a little worse and sHl a little cheap-
er—and the people who consider 
price only are this man's lawful 
prey.—John Ruskln. 

I Fertlllier 
Thirty 

C. H. 

We will receive a 
-ton car of 2 - 1 2 - 6 

Fertilizer this week. 

'der Now 
To Insure your 
Spring Delivery 

trick, "deserve some real praise 
for the way they have teamed up 
to fight flre In this township." Then 
he brought out the Idea how water 
was the limiting factor. The county 
truck only carries 400 gallons. When 
the water Is gone the truck must 
go for a supply unless one Is tit 
luaid. giving the flre a chance to 
[burn. Buttrlck suggests that all 
farmers should plpn some source 
of water supply. If there ere cis-
terns or water tanks see that they 
are full. If none Is on the farm 
better plan for one. Farmers going 
to a fire could well afford to fill 
all milk cans posBilde and take 
them along. Buttrlck expressed 
another idea that has been di.i 
cuesed some. That Is for each flre 
department to have an auxllla'-y 
truck with a water tank to supple-
ment the supply on the flre truck 
There have been some fires In the 
county where more water at the 
right time would have kept losses 
down. 

Wo have wanted to get pictures 
of the flre truck In operation but 
never seem to get word In time. 
If anyone on a Grand Rapids tele-
phone knows where one of the 
county flre trucks are In operation 
I would be glad to have a tele-
phone call. 

Last Call: Can everything you can 
get and do what you can lo assure 
food this winter. 

D. H. OATLEY 
Dentist 

Houm 85 Office 50 
Offices In rooms formerly occupied 

by the City State Bank 

DR. R. T, LUSTIG 
Osteopathic Physician and Surgjsm 

Specializing in Rectal Diseases 
Rectal Sanitarium 

OR. P. BL WELLS. Asaodate 
General Pnottae—X-Bay 

148 Lafayette, S. B. Grand Rapids 
Phones; Offloe 83178: Res. S24S4 

Runciman Company 
. AKT LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

Annual Report Time 

After considerable work and jug-
gling of equipment, bulletins and 
office supplies, the county exten-
sion service Is In Ks new quarter? 
at 413 Murray Building on North 
Division street. In this building 
are located the Grand Rapids Milk 
Producers Association, Farm Secur-
ity offices and War Food Admini-
stration. The telephone for the ex-
tension oflflce remains the sams, 
90012. 

Now that we arc settled down 
again we will begin to think of 
the 1943 annual report, the thirty-
first one for Kent county. 

I t is going to be largely a war 
report and a Joint af fa i r between 
Dick Machlele and the writer. Miss 
Densmore, home agent, has her 
report finished. So If you come 
to the office and find Machlele and 
Vining digging Into monthly reports 
and their desks loaded with papers 
you may know they are In the 
throes of an annual repor t 

DR. H. R. MYERS 
Osteopathic 

Physician and Surgeon 
807 E. Main S t 

Phone m - F t 
Office Hours: 10:00-12:00 a. 

2:00-5:00 and 7:00-9:00 p. m 

F. E. WHITE 
DENTIST 

Negonce Block, Lowell, Mich. 
Closed Thursday Afternoons 

Phones: Office 151 Res. 186 

DR. J. W. TRUMBLE 
VETERINARIAN 

Office—ItS N. Division S t 
Phone 52 Lowell, Mlch.| 

B. H. SHEPARD, M. D. 
Phono 47 

J. A. MacDONELL, M. D. 
(Absent—In Service) 

Office Phone 88 
Offtee Hours 

Rev. Maurice S. Cook 

Eimdale Church of the Nazarene 
open for revival meetings will be open for 

every evening a t 8 o'clock for two 
weeks, beginning November 21. Rev. 
Maurice S. Cook of Huntington, W. 
Va., an evangelist for a number of 

2:00 to 4:00 P. M. each week day y e a r 8 - w n i b e ^ ^ 8 P e a k e r 

Except Thursday W m - ^ ley. local pastor 
7;M to 8:80 P. M.. Men., Wed. Sat extends a cordial Invitation to all 

For tfce Duration 'lo attend. 

MACARONI 
m AimNAT 

3 X 2S* 
A MOUtltWHO ALTfKNATI POt MAT 

FANCY 
SCMOLINA 

A TMBimf MAM COUOM KM VMfOtY MKAlt 

ENRICHED—DATFO 

MARVEL BREAD 
GOOD—F RUSH—WHOLESOME 

10*. 
TASTE TEMPTING 

WALNUT BAR 
DELICIOUS WHITE ICIM« 

^ 2 4 * 

RATION CALENDAR^ 
BLUE STAMPS 
X-Y -Z EXPIRE 

N O V . 2 0 

REDEEM THEM 
N O W * 

GREEN STAMPS 
A-R-C VALID 

—THIS WEEK— 

BROWN STAMPS 
G-H-L-J 
VALID 

—THIS W E E K -

WHITE HOUSE 

EVAPORATED i l 
KM rVISY MHK NIID 

3 i 2 6 * 
•Mot cwmvcMS whti any tuny—y 

ftinltar ramm l 

JANE PARKIR 

I N D I V I D U A L R O L L S 
CINNAMON AND RAISIN 

18* 

COfHE 

JANE PARKER—DATED 

ENRICHED 

DINNER ROLLS 

P t 7 * 
JANE PARKER 

TUTTI FRUTTI l A Y I R 
AN OLD FAVORITE 

Each 4 2 * 

R E D C I R C L E ^ 2 4 * 

B O K A R 2 7 * 

JANE PARKER 

FRUIT CAKE 
ATTRACTIVELY PACKED 

2 -tb-Cok* 9 7 * 

F l i 

J^eally, 3 t e * h Ptoduce 

FANCY CALIFORNIA - RED EMPEROR 

GRAPES 
FANCY LARGE 

lbs. 

MICHIGAN WCU U 1 A C M D 

CELERY 
A Jumbo 
2 SUlb 15c 

DfUCIOUS NANCY H A U J 

SWEET POTATOES * 
ibi. 29-

FRESH—WASHED 

CARROTS 3 M". 14® 
MUhlccn JenctHo" or Madatesh p 

APPLES 3 tbt. 47« 

SEALED FLAVOR 

RUTABAGAS ^ lbs. IQc 
SEEDLESS TEXAS A 

GRAPEFRUIT 6 lor 29c 

AAP FANCY 

PUMPKIN can 13< 
ASP CEREAL " 

MELtOWHEAT 
a-oi . 
pkg. 14* 

ANN PAGE BOSTON 

PORK & BEANS IJVk-ot-
CM IV 

ANN PAGE 

BAKING POWDER 
Il-o*. 
can 12* 

RELIABLE CUT 

GREEN BEANS ' IM t . 
CM 18< 

ANN PAGE 

BLACK PEPPER 2-oi. 
can 7 * 

ASP WHOLE SMALL 

BEETS ***• 
CM I S * 

ASP BROAD 

NOODLES 
14-ox. 
pkfl. 15* 

ASP WHOLE KERNEL 

GOLDEN COrM 
CM 13* 

ASP CIDER 

VINEGAR 
U-OL 
botHa 14* 

ASP FANCY 

SPINACH I V * . 
CM 14* 

SULTANA PREPARED 

MUSTARD 2 
Ib. 
Ur I S * 

SULTANA 

TOMATOES •ir 12* 
SULTANA 

PEANUT BUTTER 2 
Ib. 
I v 3 9 * 

IONA 

TOMATO JUICE * 11* 
SUNNY FIELD 

PANCAKE FLOUR Mb. 
K * 2 6 * 

PACIFIC FANCY 

PEAS * 14* 
iONA—ENRICHED 

FAMILY FLOUR ^ $ L 0 3 
DONALD D U C K — U N S W i m i N D 

i J . . 1 2 S * 
OUR O W N 

11* GRAPEFRUIT JUKE i J . . 1 2 S * TEA BALLS 11* 
ANN PAGE 

14* 
SUNNYFIELD—QUICK OR REGULAR 

I S * KETCHUP b&fti 14* ROLLED OATS *-01. 
pkg. I S * 

SULTANA PRESERVES 

APPLE RASPBERRY i c - 2 9 * 
ASSORTED FLAVORS 

SPARKLE 3'A-oi. 
pkg. 5 * 

O W N E D AND O P E R A T E D BY T H E G R E A T A T L A N T I C & P A C I F I C TEA CO. 

At 
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SPRING HILL —EAST ADA 
Mra. Karl Vosburir 

SEELEY CORNERS 
Mrs. 8. P. Reynold* 

Corp. Donald Fane of Ohio is 
spending a furlough with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fase, Sr. 

Ernest Vosburg of Fort Knox, 
Ky.. writes that he llkoa the army. 
The training there prepares them 

The Farm Bureau meeting will be 
held a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Cole on Friday evening-, 
Nov. W. 

The W. 8. C. 8. dinner held ait 
the home, of Mr. and Mrs. W. V. 

to handle any gun, truck or tank Hurras last Wednesday was at-

'L. 

. . . 

. .-T 

This newly •rrivtd W« has just received her complete outfit at the WAC Training Center. 
In the pile are her uniforms, work clothes, rain-coat and hood, shoes,« handbag, pajamas, 
underwear, even a toothbrush! 

In the U. S. Army. 
The Adrian Moerdyk family have 

rented a house In Grand Rapids, 
and will move In about two weeks. 

Dora, Grace and Ann Theulo wero 
Friday evening visitors of Mr. and 
Mra. T. Theule. 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Squire and 
daughter, Mrs. Earl Vosburg and 
daughter attended the Lansing dog 
show, Sunday, Nov. 7.-Squire's collie, 
' Tagalong" took a blue ribbon and 
cash award. There were 250 dogs 
entered, and seven war dogs and 
their soldier trainers went through 
their routine, which waa vary In-
teresting. 

Mrs. 8. Heyes entertained Satur-
day afternoon with a birthday party 
for her daughter, Mary Ann. After 
contests the girls enjoyed a lunch 
of homemade Ice cream, cookies, 
sandwiches and soft drinks. 

Several parties of deer hunters 
left this vicinity last week for 
Northern Michigan. Vern Vodburg 
was in a party of six going to the 
upper peninsula; Nell Hof fman was 
in another group and Donald Qroch-
owalskl, one of another group. 

Those extra male hogs will find 
buyers If advertised in the Ledger. 

tended by about seventy-five people. 
The December meeting will be en-
tertained by Mrs. James Green. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds 
and daughter, Mrs. Alex Rofbertson 
called on his brother, F. A. Rey-
nolds and Miss Margaret Mains 
Sunday afternoon. 

Lawton Cole and Frank Lewis 
are deer hunting at Rock In the 
Upper Peninsula. 

Mrs. Myrta Holden of Grandville 
and Mrs. B. F. White of Caledonia 
spent last Thursday with their sis-
ter Mrs. Sherman Reynolds. 

Mrs. Lawton Cole and daughters 
and Mra Claude Cole were dinner 
guests Sunday of Mrs. Evan Fuller. 

Corp. Oscar cnapln of McChord 
Field, Wash., spent the week-end 
at the home, of Mr. and Mrs. Sey-
mour Dalstra. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bloomer 
In N. McCords Sunday afternoon. 

uss tyurc/i Cfje 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF LOWELL 

Mel Stadt, Pastor 

10:00 a. m.—Bible School Classei 
for everyone. 

Special message for children on 
"The Wordless Book" by Miss Vera 
Huckleberry. Come and bring a 
friend. 

Get Off Or Fall Off 

Life Is like riding a bicycle—the 
only safe thing to do is to go on. 
When you stop you have to get 
off or you will fall off.—Dr. Frank 
Crane. 

How much does it cost to bomb Berlin ? 
SUPPOSE, in the dusk of an English 

evening, 1,000 huge bombers soar over 
the Channel and head for Berlin. 

By the time those planes return to England, 
their motors will have consumed 2,400,000 
gallons of gasoline! 

The cost . . . of the gasoline ALONE 
. . . will be more than $380,000. 

To pay for the gasoline used on ONE such 
raid, 96,000 Americans would have to invest 
at least 10 percent of their next pay check in 
War Bonds! 

You get a big kick out of reading about 
those 1,000-plane raids. You know that 
such ra ids , if r e p e a t e d o f t e n e n o u g h , will 

so f t en u p t h e Axis. B u t . . . 

What are YOU doing to help p a y the cost 
of those raids? (In addition to the gasoline 
they use, it costs Uncle Sam TWO HUN-
DRED MILLION DOLLARS to build 
1,000 4-motored bombers . . . plus the 
cost of training the 10,000 men who make up 
their crews!) 

Modem war is expensive business . . . 
its cost runs into fantastic figures. 30,000,000 
American wage earners are now putting an 
average of 10 percent of each pay check into 
War Bonds every pay day . . . but still it 

isn't enough! 

Our air raids on the Axis are increasing in 
frequency and intensity. When land opera-
tions really get going, the cost will be 
staggering. 

More and more Americans must join the 
Pay-Roil Savings Plan . . . more than those 
already in the Pay-Roll Savinge Plan must 
begin to jack -up their War Bond purchase# 
. . . must start to invest m o r e than 10 

percent! 

Remember . . . War Bonds are the finest 
investment in the world today. You get 
back $4 for every $3 you invest. And . . . 
the more War Bonds you buy now, the 
quicker the Axis will be licked . . . and the 
less the war will cost in the long run. 

Think it over. And every time you're 
tempted to put a nickel in something you 
don't absolutely need—put it in War Bonds 

instead! 

E M BACKIN6 THE ATTACK I 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
C. E. Pollock, Minister 

Sunday School meets at 10:00 a. m. 
The Thanksgiving Sunday sermon 

subject will be "Now Thank We All 
Our God." The pastor will preach. 
The senior choir will sing an anthem 
and the Junior choir will render a 
speclid selection. Tne annual gifts 
of frui t and linens for Clark 
Memorial Home and the Esther 
Home may be brought next Sunday 
and the pastor will take them to 
Grand Rapids during the week. 

Miss Joan Phelps will lead the 
Youth Fellowship next Sunday eve-
ning a t 7:30 o'clock and pic-
tures will also be shown on the 
screen showing Interesting phases 
of church work and life. Young 
people are invited to attend. 

Monday evening the scouts and 
choirs will meet a t the church as 
usual. 

The Union Thanksgiving service 
will bo held in First Methodist 
Church Wednesday evening at 7:30. 
The Rev. Dr. Paul Voelker of 
Grand Rapids will preach. All are 
InvlteC. 

Thursday evening the youth eve-
ning as usual. All young people of 
the schools are Invited. 

The Men's Club will meet Mon-
day evening, Nov. 29. The Rev. Dr. 
Wm. H. Helrigel, Trinity Church, 
Grand 'Rapid&, will be the guest 
speaker. 

VERGENNES METHODIST CH. 

The morning church service will 
be a Thanksgiving hour of worship. 
The community Is urged to at tend 
and make this a tellgious and 
patriotic occasion. In the midst of 
all the world's distreas, we have 
been signally blessed of God. This 
is the appointed Ume to express our 
gratttUda to Almighty Go^, for all 
His benefits. 

The Sunday School session con-
venes at the close of the public 
worship hour. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 

Cor. Washington and Kent 

Morning servlcee and Suhday 
School at 11 o'clock every Sunday. 

'iSoul and Body" will be the sub-
ject of the lesson-sermon In all 
Christian Science churches through-
out the world on Sunday, Nov. 21. 

T h e Golden Text (I Corinthians 
6:19) Is: "Know ye not that your 
body is the temple of the Holy 
Ghost which is in you, which ye 
have of God, and ye are not your 
own?" 

Among the Bible cltaUons is this 
passage (Psalms M:!, 2, 4): "How 
amiable are thy tabernacles, O 
Lord of hosts! My soul longeth, 
yea, even falnteth for the courts of 
tbe Lord: my heart and my flesh 
crleth out for the living God. 
Blessed a re they that dwell in thy 
house: they will be still praising 
thee." 

CorrelaUve passages to be read 
from the Christian Science text-
book, "Science and Heal th with 
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary 
Baker Kddy, include the following 
(p. 223): 'Sooner or later we shall 
learn tha t the fe t ters of man's 
finite capacity are forged by the 
illusion that he lives In body in-
stead of in Soul, la matter instead 
of In Sp i r i t " 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Lowell, Mich. 

Rev. R. C. Wariand, Pastor 

Sunday School a t 10:00 a. m. 
Re^. Lloyd Dawson will prcach 

at the 11:00 a. m. service. 
Rev. Elmer E. Buck will preach 

at the evening service a t 7:45. 
The N. Y. P. S. and Juniors will 

meet a t 7:00 p. m. 
PrayenmeeUng Wednesday eve-

ning a t 7:45. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH. 
Rev. N. G. Woon, Pastor 

Church School—10:00 a. m. A 
spcclal offering In the red envelopes 
for our "Others." 

Worship Service—11:00 a. m. This 
Is our Thanksgiving service. The 
choir will sing a Thanksgiving 
number. The minister will bring a 
message of Thanksgiving. 

The Peckham Group will meet 
with Mrs. Runciman on Friday, 
Nov. 19, at 2:30 p. m. 

Your attention Is called to the 
announcement cf the Union Thanks-
giving service to be held this year 
In the Methodist Church on Wed-
nesday, Nov. 24, at 7:30 p. m. with 
Dr. Paul F. Voelker, President of 
Grand Haplds University, as the 
speaker. 

CATHOLIC PARISHES 

S t Mary's—Lowell 
Rev. Fr . Jewell, Pas tor 

8:00 a. m., Low Mass and sermon. 
10:00 a. m., High Mase and eer-

-non. 

8 t Patrick's—Parnel! 
Rev. Fr . McNeil, Pas tor 

8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon 
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser-

mon. 

Cascade and Bowne 
Rev. Fr . E. H. Racette, Pastor 
Services at 8:30 and 10:00 a. m. 

LUTHERAN SERVICES 
Rev. R. W. Mohardt 

Services will be held at 7:00 p. m. 
a t ZIon Methodist Church. 

Everyone v-elcome. 

GOVE LAKE 
Mrs. H. L. Coger 

The deer hunters left last Sat-
urday for the north. Among ihooe 
to go from Gove district wore Guy 
Qulggle, Sam Qulggle and George 
Ingersoll. Mrs. Collins is staying 
with her daughter, Mrs. Guy Qulg-
gle, while the men are away. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lenus Schnlpke 
and daughtsrs of Muskegon were 
recent week-end guests of her sis-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Seeley and Diane. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. Slaiter 
will celebrate their 60th wedding 
anniversary with open house at the| 
home of their daughter and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Laveme Coger, 
Sunday afternoon, Nov. 21, from 3 
to 5. Friends and relatives are in-
vited to call, no other invitation 
Is being given. 

Mrs. Merle Coger spent Friday 
till Monday Inclusive In Blodgett 
hospital with a badly Infected foot. 
She Is better now, and at home] 

Al Slater had the misfortune to! 
break his toe while working In 
Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hornbui^eri 
have moved to Grand Rapids for 
the winter. They will live in fur- , 
nished rooms. They expect to move 
their trailer soon. 

ALTO METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Wm. E. Tlmms, Minister 

Phone 601 

Worship Service—9:45 a. m. Sub-
ject, ' T h e Family of God." 

Sunday School-10:46. 
ChiMren's Meeting—7:30 p. m. 

"The Watch Tower" will be the ob-
ject of the evening. 

Worship Service—8:00 p. m. Sub-
ject, "What Makes a ChrlsUan?" 

Bible Study Class each Wednes-
day evening at 7:45 at the parson-
aga. 

The pastor has been holding 
special meetings a t the Caledonia 
Methodist Church each evening the 
.jasf week. 

Seven young ladies of the Alto 
church presented "The <7halleng9 
of the Cross" as a pageant, under 
the direction of Mrs. Tlmms. Miss 
Doris Yeiter represented the Evan-
gel. On Nov. 7 It was presented at 
the Alto Methodist, on Nov. 14,. It 
was also presented to the Bowne 
Center Methodist Church, both 
churches being almost filled. All! 
the young people did their part! 
magnificently. 

BOWNE CENTER METHODIST I 
CHURCH 

Rev. Wm. E. Tlmms. Mlnib-ter 

Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Worship Service at 11:00 a. m 

Subject. 'The Family of God." 

9 I JVES O F WORLD'S MOST 
DOUBLE-DEALING SPY 1 

Is "death" Just another disguise k 

fo r Ignatus Timothy Trebltsch-. 
Lincoln, master espionage ager t 
who, masquerading as a British 
Member of Parliament, Missionary 
and Buddhist Monk, betrayed fr iend/ 
and foe alike? Read about hbn ln | 
Tha American Weekly, with thlsf 
Sunday's (Nov. 21) Issue of Thei 
Detroit Sunday Times. 

Phone 9101, IWarry A V s 
Shop, for delivery. 

ZION METHODIST CHURCH 

John Claus, Pastor 

German preaching at 10:00 a. m.1 
Bible School at 11:00 a. m. 
You are cordially' invited. 

ELMDALE NAZARENE CHURCH" 
Rev. Wm. Kelley, Pastor 

Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Preaching—11:00 a. m. 
Young People's service a t 7:30.j 

Sunday evening, followed by 
preaching a t 8 o'clock. 
8:00 p. m. 

All are welcome. 

CHURCH O F THE BRETHREN 
Eimdale, Mich. 

Rev. Wm. E, Tombnugh, Pastor 
darksvl l le , Mich. 

Sunday School a t 10:00 a. m. 
Morning worship a t 11:00. 
Young People's meeting a t 7:30] 

p. m. 
Evangelistic service at 8:00 p. m. j 
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve-if 

ning at 8:00. 
Everybody welcome. 

ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH. 

Henry L. Rust, Minister 

Sunday School at 10 o'clock. 
Worship and sermon a t 7:30 p. m. 

Topic, "He Found Himself." 
The Women's Sflssion Circle will 

meet a t the home of Mrs. Boyd An-
derson on Thursday afternoon. 
This is to be the annual thank 
offering service. 

ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED 
CHURCH 

W. B. Kolenbrandcr, Pastor 

Morning service a t 10:00 o'clock. 
Sunday School a t 11:15 a. m. 
Evening service a t 7:80 o'clock. 
Christian ICndeavor a t 8:40 p. m 

t-'NITED B R E T H R E N CHURCH 
O F WEST LOWELL 
Rev. C. Clay, Pas tor 

Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Preaching Service—11:00 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor—7:30 p. m. 

ALTON CHURCH 
(Undenominational) 

Sunday School—10:20 a. m. John 
Gauw, S u p t Classes for all ages 

Young People's Service—7:15 p. m 
Worship Service—8:00 p. m. 

GOSPEL HALL MEETINGS 
At German Methodist Church 
3:00 p. m.—Sunday School. Inter-

esting lessons and classes for allj 
ages, from God's complete text-1 

ibook. the Bible. 
7:30 p. m.—Gospel preaching. 
7:3"), Wednesday evening—Prayer | 

meeting and Bible study. 

ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH 
W. D| Gardner, Pastor 

Bible School 10:00 a. m. Chas ! 
Thompson, supt. 

Worship service 11:00 a. m. "01 
magnify the Lord with me, and let j 
us exalt his name together." 

OLD TIME METHODIST CHURCH i 
MeCords, Mich. 

Sunday acnoor—10:00 a. m. 
Preaching Services—11:00 a. m 

and 8:00 p. m. 

Young People's League—7:15 p. m. I 
Thursday Prayer Meeting—AOOj 

p. m. 

CASCADE OHURCH O F CHRIST | 
J. F rank Green, Minister 

Residence, Grand Rapids, R. 3 
Telephone 827-F6 

Bible School—10:00 a. m. 
Worship and sermon—11:00 a. m l 

SPONSORED BY T H E PUBLISHER O F THE LOWELL LEDGER 

Barm of Poblle BeUUoni D. 8. W.r Dtp.rtmwt 

PREPARING FOR ASSAULT ON ITALY—A fleet of LST boats a t the dockside at Palermo, 
Sicily, have their bows open to receive a U. S. Infantry division to make an amphibious landing. 
Barrage balloons hovering overhead are for protection against air attacks. Jeeps, tankr and trucks 
as well as men a n easily loaded and unloaded through the huge bow openings. 
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WEST LOWELL 
tMrs. Melvln Court 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Green and 
mlly, Mra Hayward and Rose 
alstra of Alto were Sunday din-
ers guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
reen. 
Charlie Dawson left Sunday for 
e north, deer hunting. 
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Dalstra 

Ind children and Corp. Oscar 
apln were Saturday evening call-

s a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
r thur Green. 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Court and 
rs. James Munroe attended the 

unday afternoon services a t the 
irene church In Lowell. 

. as our forebearer* 

were on that f l r i t 

Thankigivino day, that 

we still enjoy Hie freedom, 

security and opportunity 

for which they struggled... 

Insure our continued free-

dom by buying bonds. . . 

Insure home security with 

Stale Mutual Fire Insur* 

ance. . .B iggest because 

it's best. 

STATE MUTUAL 
r i R E INSURANCE GO. 
7M CHURCH ST., TUHT. MICH. 

W. V. Snrr tu , Pr«s. 
K. K. TUU, Stiy. 

R E P R E S E N T E D B T 

State Laws Passed to 
Ease Manpower Shortage 
Bulk of state labor legislation 

adopted this year was designed to 
swell the nation's manpower pool, 
with many of the new laws relaxing 
or suspending provisions governing 
employment of women and children 
and In a few cases, aged pension-
ers. Nearly all legislation of this 
type will be effective for the dura-
tion of the war only. 

Most of the new laws governing 
employment of women during the 
war contain protective restrlcUons, 
though In some cases controls must 
be enforced by administrators of the 
laws. 

Nearly a score of states relaxed 
labor laws to encourage employ-
ment of women. Typical of such 
action was Ohio's in relaxing liml-
taUons on hours of employment of 
women and minors for the duraUon 
by raising ceilings on hours they 
may work per week and permitting 
employment of women in some oc-
cupations previously barred to them 
—driving taxis, shining shoes, op-
erating freight elevators. 

Other states taking such acUon 
include Texas, which now allows a 
10-hour day for women; New Hamp-
shire. which excepted fruit and vege-
table canneries from limitations on 
working hours for women and mi-
nors; and Arkansas, California, Del-
aware, Illinois, Ind'.ana, Maine, 
Montana, North Dakota, Tennessee, 
Utah and Wyoming. 

Pigeons Flout Laws; 
Protected by Friends 

The pigeon is a noisy bird, es-
pecially when it begins to bill and 
coo In the early morning. Its hab 
Its, too, are anything but cleanly 
Ordinances against keeping plgcnnfi 
In congested districts probably arc 
Justified, but their enforcement in 
all but Impossible. 

Because the pigeon, like the Eng-
lish sparrow and the starling, finds 
Its self-preservation In the instinct 
to live with men. The pigeon is a 
free agent Everywhere there is a 
building, or a steeple, or overhang-
ing eaves, there Is its safe harbor. 
In the very cities that prohibit the 
raising of pigeons, pigeons belong-
ing to nobody make free with the 
city itself. They are the most in-
defaUgable of squatters. They make 
friends with men. They are fed by 
children. They are as tame as pup-
pies. 

For protection, their wings, on 
which they swoop and curve and lift 
and drop as animated poems. A 
sudden noise sends them whirling 
into tbe air, but their confidence is 
soon restored. They cannot be hunt-
ed or poisoned or exterminated be-
cause they have learned that for his 
own safety man cannot threaten 
theirs successfully. 

And after all what Is more eye 
filling than a flock of pigeon? In the 
sunlight, or strutting on a lawn, or 
driving In wide circles in the sheer 
joy of flight against a background 
of clouds I 

Ada News 
(Mrs. HatUe R. Fltoh) 

HARRY DAY 
R. & SPRINGETT. 
A. K. SMITH 
D. A. WINGEIER. . 
GRANT WARNER. 

.Lewell 

.Lowell 
LoweD 

.Lowell 
Lester Antoaldos. .R. t, L o w e l l 

R. 'JL Ferrail . R. S, G. Rapids 
H. J. Rlttenger Y^woll 

Avoid Delay in Program 
For Canning Tomatoes 

One to two gallons of tomatoes 
should be handled and there should 
be no delay in any step of the can-
ning program. The tomatoes should 
be precooked at about 170 to 180 
degrees Fahrenheit or, if no ther-
mometer is available, let the toma-
toes simmer unUl softened. They 
should not be boiled. 

The softened, hot tomatoes should 
be put through a fine sieve at once. 
A bowl or cone type sieve is recom-
mended because it allows the least 
amount of air to be incorporated in 
the pulp. If the tomato Juice is to 
be given to an infant or an invalid, 
salt should be omitted. Otherwise, 
one-half to one teaspoon of salt may 
be added to each quar t 

After the tomatoes are put through 
the sieve, the Juice should be reheat 
ed at once. If glass containers are 
used, heat the juice to boiling, pour 
into the sterilized containers, and 
add sa l t Process for five min-
utes. 

If Un cans are used, the Juicc 
should be heated to J80 to 190 de-
grees, poured into the cans, sealed, 
and allowed to process for five min 
utcs. No head space should be left 
in either the glass or tin container 

"ner want a !s r r- Try one. 

Book Reviewed at Club 

The regular November meeting 
of the Ada Ladles' Literary Club 
was held Thursday in the clubroom 
at Ada high school with Mra. Kit 
Martin, club president, presiding. 
Mra. Daisy Ward waa scheduled to 
give a book review and Mra. Doris 
Beyer had been named hostess. 
Response at roll call was "What are 
you thankful for?" and the mem-
bers decided that "Being an Amer-
ican was our greatest gift these 
days." 

Mrs. Daisy Ward reviewed the 
book, "Ship's Doctor" by Dr. Rufus 
W. Hooker. The book Is the auto-
biography of a surgeon at sea and 
the story Is dramatic and enter-
taining. For many years he was a 
ship's doctor and he gives many 
glimpses Into the lives of passen-
gers and crew members, and one 
realizes his professional adven-
tures Interest far more than the 
many places he has been. 

His story takes you from the 
tragedy of a dying South American 
Ambassador's last trip, to the saga 
of Minnie, the smcRe-blue maltese 
cat with a yen for travel, and he 
tells dramatically of appeals for 
medical aid from vessels carrying 
no doctor. More recently Dr. 
'Hooker has been on a ship carrying 
wounded soldiers from Pearl Har-
bor and the Philippines, and the 
climax of his story Is when aboard 
an unconvoyed ship with three 
enemy subs In sight he decides that 
although he had wanted to stay 
ashore with his family, his duty 
was to remain a ship's doctor for 
the duration. 

The annual Christmas meeting 
will be held December 15 with Mrs. 
Julia Wenr.el hostess, Mrs. Henry 
Rust chairman and Mra. Katherlne 
Richardson and Mra. Doris Marks 
assisting Mrs. Wenzel. The meet-
ing will be held at the Wensel home 
with a potluck luncheon at one 
o'clock. Ten cent gifts will be ex-
changed also. Response at roll call, 
Chrlctmos quotation. 

Mrs. Boyer, assisted by Mrs. Lot-
tie Svoboda. served a dainty lunch 
of home-mado cookies and tea. 

Obituary—Martin Ossewaarde 

Sympathy Is being extended to 
egs production. The older layers,Mrs. Dora Ossewaarde at the pass-
must furnish the needed eggs dur-|Sng away of her husband, Martin 
Ing June. July and August .Ossewaarde, aged 76, at their home 

Keep 'em laying. This can be, in Ada, af ter a short Illness. Mr. 
done by providing comfortable quar-! Ossewaarde passed away early last 
ters which are well ventilated, Thursday morning. Surviving be-

'Keep Your Hens Lay ing,' 
Poultrymen Are Advised 

Because the war has greaUy In-
creased the need for eggs. It will be 
unusually important for poultry 
flock owners to keep their layers lo 
full production this summer. If pos-
sible. rather than permit them to 
slump in egg yield as the hot weath-
er comes. 

Layers now entering the last few 
months of the laying year are pro-
ducing a maximum number of large 
eggs. These are particularly valu-
able eggs and their producUon must 
be encouraged and enhanced. 

Feed prices are relaUvely high so 
poultrymen should be sure that they 
maintain in their flocks for the sum-
mer months only strong, vigorous, 
healthy hens capable of good egg 
production if given the proper chance. 

There Is always a tendency for egg 
yields to drop with the coming of thv. 
summer months. New pullet flocks 
are scarcely yet ready for large 

clean, sanitary and well lighted. 

Phono your news to the Ledger. 

AUCTION 
'aving sold my farm, I will seJl at public auction, at the farm on Section 20, Keene town-

hip, or 4 it'lies northeast of Lowell on M-91, then 1 Vt miles north, the folic wing described 

roperty, on 

EDNESDAY, NOV. 24 

bKlcs the widow, arc two sons, 
James and Arthur; two daughters, 
Mra. Mary Hand and Mrs. Kather-

ilne Bouwera; seven step-sons, WU-
;llam, James. John, Henry. Charles, 
|8am and Fred DeYoung; one step-
j daughter, Mrs. Llbble VanHoven; 
and twenty-five grandchildren. 

I Funeral servlcec were held Sat-
urday afternoon at 3 o'clock at the 

iAda Christian Reformed Church, 
iRev. E. A. Rozendal officiating. 
Interment In Ada cemetery. 

Ada Locals 

Mrs. Mary Harr is will spend the 
winter months with hor son-in-law | 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Kings.ey. 

County War Chest workers held 
a vlctsry dinner on Thursday as 
guests of the Herpolshelmer Com-
pany, who paid tho check for this 
dinner at the Pantllnd Hotel. The 
county was the second division to 
top Its quota. Those from Ada at-
tending were Mra. Alice Anderson, 
chairman, and co-workers, Mrs. 
Belle Faulkner, Mrs. Carolo McCor-
mlck, Mrs. Lottie svoboda. Homer 
Morris, Miss Nelllo VanderPeorle, 
Mrs. Florence VanderPeerle, Mra. 
Ben Atkins, Mrs. Fannie Thomet 
and Robert Farrell. 

With most of the young men 
away at war and so many of the 
older group away deer hunting 
this week, the village certainly has 
an almost deserted look. As yet, no 
one has reported that they have got 
their buck. 

Mrs. Grace Whaley spent last 
Wednesday In Grand Rapids visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Walter McConnoll. 

Miss Gertrude Kamp of Ypsllantl 
spent the week-end In Ada with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kamp. 

Mrs. Peter Kamp has had a very 
interesting letter from her son, Corp. 
James Henry Kamp, who Is station-
ed near Bombay, India. Corp. Kamp 
went through the severe earthquake 
that shook that area at midnight on 
October 23. The quake was so se-
vere that It shook the beds so badly 
the men couldn't even get up, and In 
the morning great cracks wero In 
the earth, and a t Bombay many of 
the buildings had been wrecked 
James Henry said It was certainly 
an exciting and frightening experi-
ence. He also writes that It la a nice 
and warm climate and that he en-
joys that a lot. 

F rank Kamp, who reported to the 
examining board In DetroR last 
Thursday, waa accepted for duty 
in the navy and left early this Wed-
nesday morning. His wife and sis-
ters, Ethel and Esther Kamp, ac-
companied him and stayed for the 
day in DetroR. 

Mra. John Boersma rnd four 
children of Wyoming Pa rk and 
Mra. Teressa Anthony and son of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday callers 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Miller. 

Mr. and Mra. Garrett Grltter of 
Kelloggsvllle were Sunday visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stukklo. 

Corp. and Mrs. Henry VanDree 
of Granite Field, HI., were Thursday 
guests of Mr. and Mra. Henry 
Brunlkool and Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Stukkle. 

A good number of members of 
Egypt Grange have been attending 
the National Grange assemblies be-
ing held at the Civic Auditorium. 
Grand Rapids, from Nov. 10 to 18, 
and last Friday 26 members of 
Egypt Grange, No. 1696, tool: the 
6th Slate and 7th National degrees. 
Some 3,000 members took these do 
grees coming from al! over America 
for the event and 11 was a most Im-
pressive sight. 

Egypt Grange has recently taken 
In 55 new members and initiation 
will take placo at Grange hall on 
Nov. 26. 

SOUTH LOWELL 
BUSY CORNERS 
Mrs. Howard BarUett 

Neighbors extend sympathy to 
the Wm. Kllgus family In tho pass-
ing of their father and grandfather, 
Fred Kllgus. Mr. Kllgus had boon 
a neighbor among us for many 
years. 

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Chapln and 
son, Wm. Jr., and wife of Mecosta 
recently visited at the homo of E. 
H. Roth and other relatives and 
friends In this locality. 

Mrs. E. H. Roth called on Miss 
Edna Allen in Grand Rapids Sat-
urday and found Miss Allen very 
well. 

It la reported tnat some deer 
hunters had to wait 14 hours to get 
across the Straits. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson O'Belrne of 
South Boston visited at Verne 
Klahn's Sunday. 

Elizabeth Hostettler Is visiting 
her parents at White Cloud. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Acheson of 
Lowell and Gilbert Acheson of 
Theslon, Ontario, and Mrs. Annie 

Acheson visited a t Elizabeth Wlel-
and's Tuesday afternoon. 

South Lowell Aid will be enter-
tained on Friday, from two to five, 
by Mrs. 'Howard Bartlett. Refresh-
ments and election of officers. 
Everyone come.—Committee. Mend-
ing or Christmas sewing In order. 

just returned from the hospital, 
where he has been with eye trouble. 

Vern Wenger drove a stock truck 
for E. Herman to Detroit Sunday 
and Monday nights. 

HARRIS CREEK 
Mrs. Basil Vreeland 

Misses Addle and Mary Sinclair 
of Alto were Sunday afternoon 
callers a t the Sllcox-Vreeland home. 

Mrs. Harry Allen and son Sammy 
of Grand Rapids spent the week-
end with her husband, who Is here 
drilling for oil on the Wm. Burns 
form. 

Peter Thomas Is back In his own 
homo after having a heart attack 
and being with his sons In Hastings 
for a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Farrell Burns and 
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Jerd Hlllery 
and family of Grand Rapids spent 
Sunday with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Burns. 

Rastus Hoover Is spending some 
time with Mrs. Edna Gelb, having 

SOUTH SIDE—-SEXxWUN 
Mrs. Charles Young 

F. L. Stephens and son Bill s tart-
ed for Baldwin Sunday morning 
for a few days' hunting. 

S2/c Wm. A. Hawk of Traverse 
City spent from Thursday af ter-
noon until Saturday morning with 
the home folks. 

Emerson Stevens had the mis-
fortune to break his arm last Sat-
urday. 

Sgt. Paul Frederick returned to 
Camp Tyson, Tenn., Thursday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. J . Boyd enter-
tained with a Sunday dinner for 
Mr. and Mra. Frederick Boyd and 
baby daughter, Bonnie Kay of 
Ypsllantl and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Berrevoets and son, Jr., and daugh-
ter Barbara of Grand Rapids. 

Youth Is a blunder; manhood a 
struggle; old are a regret—Disraeli. 

Commencing at One O'clock Sharp 

HORSES 

Gelding, 7 yra. old, w t 1700 

Gelding, wt 1500 

CATTLE 

wn Swiss Cow, 8 yre. old, bred Nov. 7 

Cow, 6 yra. old, doe May 1 

ersey Cow, 3 yra. old, not bred 

POULTRY 

boot 50 WWte Leghorn Yearling Hens 

100 White Leghorn PulleU, 5'/, mm. 

old. Foreman Strain, just beginning to lay 

HAY AND GRAIN 

tons Clover Hay 

boot 50 ba. Oats 

cm in Shoek 

tack of Straw 

e Household C^oda 

IMPLEMENTS, TOOLS. ETC. 

Deering Mower 
2-hor8c Cultivator 
Single Cultivator 
International Walking Plow 
2-Section Springtooth Drag 
Low Steel Wheel Wagon 
Land Roller 
Dump Rake 
Corn Sheller 
S 10-gal. Milk Cans 5-gal. Milk Can 
Milk Strainer 
Double Harness 
4 Chicken Water Tanks 
Chicken Feeders 
Brooder Stove Brooder House 
3 Hay Forks 
Log Chain 
Scythe 
20-gal. Kerosene Tank 
Barrels 
Wheelbarrow 
Potato Planter 2 Corn Planters 
Posthole Digger 
Many other articles too numerous to mention j tinued that the money in their 

I treasury be turned over to the Ada 

Those desiring time, make arrangements with Clerk before sale. 

Ada Locals 
« 

| Frank Cole has a granddaughter 
who has recently Joined the WAVEa 

}and Is now stationed a t lliunters 
'college, N. Y. for boot training. She 
j Is Bernita Cole, daughter of Mrs. 
I Leona Cole of Hastings. 
i Mrs. Grace Whaley, librarian, re-
! pons that fop book week, she has a 
; display of new books for Juveniles 
iln the window of the Will Furner 
j grocery store on Maln-st and 
! copies of these books can be had at 
the library on Friday. The h t -a ry 

1 has 30 new books for children's se-
ilecUon. Visit your library. There 
! will be a Story Hour given by our 
| librarian for children a t 3:30 o'clock 
'on Friday afternoon and all chil-
dren are Invited to attend. 

Mr. and Mra. Charles Nellist 
called on Mr. and Mra. Arthur Mar-
Un a t their home on M-21 Friday 
afternoon. 

Eugene Rooker. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Rocker, who reported 
to the examining board In Detroit 
on Thursday, was accepted and im-
mediately sent out, leaving for the 
Marine base a t San Diego, Calif 
Mr. and Mrs. Rooker have a second 
son In service, Howard James 
Rooker, a K. 2/c U. S. N. Supply 
Office a t the Fleet Service School 
N. O. B., Norfolk (11) Va. 

Mr. and Mra. Harry Fitch spent 
Sunday afternoon in Grand Rapida 
visiting Mra. Charlotte Harr is and 
Mr. and Mra. J . J . Weber. 

Sunday supper guests of Mr. and 
Mra. James MoCormlck were Mr. 
and Mra. Glenn Spauldlng and Miss 
Marjorie Louise Spauldlng of Bur-
ton Heights and Mra. Blanche Van-
deiStel of Grand Rapids. 

Members of the Ada Girl Scout 
committee. Miss Lyn Prevey, Miss 
Nellie RolUns and Mra. Lottie Svo-
boda met a t the home of Mra. Carole 
McCormlck Monday afternoon to 
discuss plans in regards to the 
scouts. I t was decided that since 
the Girl Scouts had been discon-

LOWELL DIST. NO. 5 
Mrs. J. P. Needham 

MIL PFEIFER, Prop. 
C. THOMAS, Aistiueer HAIIY MY, Oiirk 

branch of the Kent County Cir-
culating library to purchase books 
for teen age children. Mra. McCcr-
mlck served the committee ladles 
delicious home-made Ice cream and 
cake. 

Mrs. Ear l Noah's mother. Mra. 
Wm. Bruton, was taken to S t 
Mary's hospital, Grand Rapids, 
Tuesday afternoon, and Is still In 
quite a serious condRion. Mr. 
Noah's mother f rom Sidney has 
come to Ada to help take care of 
the family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sephans of 
Grand Rapids and Mrs. Harker of 
Lowell were Sunday guests a t the 
Kitchen home. 

Several children are out of school 
on account of hard colds. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herold Graham and 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Needham 
were Sunday evening callers at the 
Abe VerWys home. 

Leo Kitchen expects to leave 
Monday on his annual deer hunt. 
This time he is going alone. 

Word was received that L. G. 
Thompson, who Is In the Navy hos-
pital at Gulfport, Miss., is not Im-
proving aa fast as his many friends 
wish. His wife of Bay City Is with 
him. 

It is reported that Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellis Rollins have purchased a 
home In Lowell. 

Mrs. VanVorst Is recovering slow-
ly at the hoi^ie of her son, Wm. 
VanVorst. 

Fred Belmers has gone across the 
Ptralta deer hunUng. 

MeCORDS MATTERS 
Mrs. R. T. WUliams 

Mr. and Mra. Beverly Chappie 
and family visited Mr. and Mra. 
A E Wood Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Verl SUckney and children 
Geo. and Janet, called on Mra. 
A E. Wood last Monday. 

Rev. Wm. Kolenbrander of Ada 
called on Mr. and Mrs. R. Postma 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Postma 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fuss of Low-
ell called on Mr. and Mra. R. Post-
ma, also Mr. and Mrs. Ben Work-
man of Dutton were visitors Sun-
day n igh t 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Englerth 
and daughter of Kelloggsville vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Andy Zoet In 
Whitneyville Sunday. 

Mrs. Ray Coats and Mra Andy 
Zoet attended a birthday dinner at 
the home of Mrs. Reese in Grand 
Rapids Wednesday. 

R . E. Cofcy and A. E. Wood left 
Saturday for the north deer hunt-
ing. 

Having decided to quit farming, I will sell at. public 

auction, at the Clarence Renwick farm, 2 miles north 

of Saranac, the following described property, on 

TUESDAY, NOV. 23, '43 
Commencing at 10 O'clock 

Lunch Wagon will be on Grounds at Noon 

Don't Fool Yourself 

Fooling other people Is low down, 
but anybody who gets the habit of 
fooling himself is a goner.—Robert 
QuiUen. 

HORSES 

Roan Gelding, 6 years old, wt. 1700 

Roan Gelding, 5 yrs. old, wt. 1600 

Sorrel Gelding, 10 yrs. old, wt. 1600 

Black Mare, 12 yrs. old, wt. 1550 

CATTLE 

(REGISTERED) 

Brown Swiss Cow, 5 yrs. old, due Feb. 1 

Brown Swiss Cow, 5 yrs. old, due April 23 

Brown Swiss Cow, 4 yrs. old. due April 29 

Brown Swiss Cow, 8 yrs. old, due Jan. 21 

Brown Swiss Cow, 12 yrs. old, due April 4 

2 Brown Swiss Cows, 9 yrs. old, pasture bred 

2 Brown Swiss Cows, 3 yrs. old, fresh 

Brown Swiss Cow, 4 yrs. old, pasture bred 

Brown Swiss Bull, 3 yrs. old 

(ELIGIBLE TO REGISTER) 

Brown Swiss Heifer, 18 months old 

Brown Swiss Heifer, 17 months old 

2 Brown Swiss Heifers, 10 weeks old 

Brown Swiss Bull, 10 months old 

Brown Swiss Heifer, 5 months old 

9 head Grade Steers and Heifers, from 8 to 
15 months 

SHEEP 

21 Ewes and Oxford Ram, 3 yrs. old 

POULTRY 

90 White Leghorn Hens, 1 yr. old, laying 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

2 Bedsteads and One Set of Bed Springs 
2 Feather Beds 
2 Rocking Chairs 
5 Dining Chairs 
Tapestry Rug, 9x12 
Small Davenport 
Kitchen Cabinet 
Kitchen Table and 3 Kitchen Chairs 
Library Table 
Bookcase-Writing Desk, combined 
Some Dishes 

HAY, AND GRAIN 

300 shocks of Corn in field 
300 bushels Oats 
7 tons June Clover Hay 
20 tons Alfalfa Hay 
Slack of Oat Straw 

IMPLEMENTS, TOOLS, ETC. 

McCormick Grain Binder, 7 ft. cut 
McCormick Mowing Machine, 5 ft. cut 
Deering Corn Binder 
McCormick Dump Rake 
Keystone Side Rake 
New Deere Hay Loader 
Superior Grain and Fertilizer Drill 
Bean Puller 
Belnap Sleighs 
Hayes Corn Planter, 40 rods wire 
4-Section Springtooth Drag 
Oliver 2-row Riding Cultivator 
2-Horse Riding Cultivator 
Oliver 2-Bottom Riding Plow 
Oliver Riding Plow, No. 11 
Oliver 99 Walking Plow 
Farm Wagon, wood wheels 
Farm Wagon, steel wheels 
2 Flat Racks 
Clover Seed Buncher 
Steel Land Roller 
Fanning Mill 
130 ft. Hay Rope and Pulleys 
Hudson Adjustable Hay Carrier 
3 23-in. Horse Collars 2 24-in Horse Collars 
2 sets Double Work Harness 
Drag Saw, complete with Ford motor 
Litchfield Manure Spreader 
Root Cutter 
Michigan Milker 

BLACKSMITH TOOLS, ETC. 

Reo Motor Power Plant 
Rip Saw and Band Saw 
Planer and Jointer 
Power Drill Press and Drill Bits 
Power Emery Grinder, 2-wheel 
Forge and 20-ft. Smoke Stack 
Anvil and Vice 
Shears for cutting iron 
Shop Stove 
Work Bench 
Taps and Dies 

TERMS—$10.00 and under, wsh; over that amount, 6 months' time will be given on 
good bankable notes. Those desiring time make arrangements with Clerk be-
fore sale. 

GLENN PERRY, PROP. 
N. C. THOMAS, Auctioneer HAIRY DAY, Clerk 

W**'-
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HOME-MADE 

BLACK WALNUT 

FUDGE 
lllch, CToamy fudge, packed 
with delicious black walnuto. 

Boston Biked Baaas 
delight A candy that will 

younK and old alike. 

HOME-MADE 

T A F F Y 
Assorted flavors of rich, 
chewy goodness. 

H A R R t r & Vs 
SWEET SHOP 

On the Bridge 
Lowell Phone 9101 

SOCIAL EVENTS 

Social Brevities 

The Goofus Club met last Wed-
nesday at Lone Pine Inn for their 
semi-annual dinner meeting. 

The Lowell Extension class met 
at the home of Mrs. Nick Klooster-
man, November 11. A potluck 
luncheon was served and the hsson, 
"New Tricks for Old Clothes" was 
given by Mrs. Martin Houseman 
and Mrs. Ray Rogers. The next 
meeting will be Dacemlber 16, at 

ithe home of Mrs. Harry Stauffer. 
The subject will be "Foods". 

Peter Speerstra Weds 
Miss Evelyn L. Yeiter 

Miss Evelyn L. Yeiter, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Orlo John Yeiter of 
Marshfleld, Ore., and Lowell, be-
came the bride of Peter Speerstra, 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Speerstra, Sr., In a wedding cere-
mony performed In the presence of 
fifty guests nt tho home of the 
bride's parents, Sunday afternoon, 
Nov. 14, a t three o'clock, Dr. C. E. 
Pollock officiating. 

The ceremony was performed be-
fore an altar arrangement of bronzs 
and geld chrysanthemums and 
candelabra, with other baskets of 

Bus Schedules 
SLOW TIME 

To LANSING, 
ANN ARBOR To Gr. Rapids 

4:40 a. m. 

7:10 a. m. 9:05 ft. ra. 

10:20 a. m. 9:50 a. m. 

2:40 p. m. 2:25 p. m. 

9:35 p. m. 2:35 p. m. 

To FLINT 
6:50 p. m. 

8:10 p. m. 

7:40 a. m 11:20 p. m. 
12:16 p. m. 

5:00 p. m. 
1:05 a. m. 

— LOWELL STATION AT — 

HENRY'S Drag Store 
Buy Tickets before Boarding Ens. 

IN MEMORIAM 

Mrs. Dick Rutherford enterUln.d chOMnthemum. carrying out the 
ten llttte boy. lo a party In honor =° l ° r Ihroughout t h , hou... 
ot her eon Richard' . Sth birthday, T l » ^ unattended 
last week Monday. Dainty retrert.-1 J r ^ W o " . ' w e W l n , o , " . ! , p i g -
ment. were eerved and Dickie re- * * > * * " H c " 0 '„ L * n : 

. . , . ... ising, included "I Love Thee" and 
c ^ """"y 81 , t s- l-Clilr de Lune." T h . bride wore an 

The Book Review Club was enter- afternoon dress of autumn goM, 
.ained Tuesday evening at the home with a shoulder corsage of Talisman 
of Mrs. Dan Wingeier with Mrs. roses. Mrs. Yeiter chose a soldier 
Ed Reynolds reviewing "Hungry -blue dress with a corsage of gold 
Hill" by Daphne de Maurler. pompoms. 

j /̂ i ^ m . At the reception that followed 
T b . Chi d Study C l * met D r i i i a M r i i ,R T 

i T J U T l i " L " " * ot Grand Raptd. acted a , Clemen*, with 14 member, p ea- ^ U { a t r e | u | o f 

e W m - i L 0 ' t
=

8 ! V ' " r . ? a - " Mr. Charle, Smith ot Grand 
cstlng lesson "The School Child In R a d 

Today's World and Tomorrow's 0 u t o f l o w n ^ D l , a n d 

Aftermath." The next meelng wUl M r 8 H e r T n a n S p e e r B t r a o f A l m a i 

be Thursday, Nov. 18 with Mrs. M r a n d M r a A l b e r t S p e e r 3 t r a a n d 

Chas. White as hostess. two chlMren of Saginaw. Mr. and 

Mrs. Lawrence Rutherford was Mrs. Carl IHlom and daughter Dor-
hostess to the Neighborhood Club cthy, Mr. and Mrs. Warren K. 
lart Wednesday, for a one o'clock Lusk, Mrs. Nora Lusk and Miss 
luncheon. Honors were won by Mrs. Carol Smith, all of Lansing: Dr. and 
Wm. Wachterhauser and Mrs. John Mrs. R. T. Lustig, Marilyn, Carolyn 
Lalley. a I , d Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Smith, Mrs. Denley Priest, Margot 
The Novemher mcetlDg of the a n d A n n M n A n y MuHIgan and 

Vergennes Extension class met with j e r r y Qujgiey of Grand Rap-
Mrs. Adelbert OdeU last Wednes- l d B M r a n d M r s D a ] e Curtlsa of 
day afternoon, Nov. 10. The lesson, M a r I o n ^ Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
"Now Tricks for Old Clothes", was Curtiss of Coral. 
a very Interesting lecture, although 
because of the weather, the attend-1

 # 

ance was small. Patterns for collars'. ,3 J l Of P OT 
and dickeys were passed out to all.1 . , _ _ # 

The Book Forum was entertained j Cooking Venison 
at the home of Mrs. Raymond 
Klceflsch, Wednesday evening. Mrs. 
C. A. Hall reviewed "Gaudy Night", 
by Dorothy Fayers. 

Bertha Jean Schneider was a 
week-end guest of Patricia Zoet at 
Clarksville. 

Dr. L. E. Kelsey of Lakeview 
visited his sister, Mrs. Jennie Berry 
last Saturday. 

Mrs. Retha Beaudry of Benton 
Harbor was a Monday caller of Mrs. 
George MIKer. 

Mrs. Phllty) Schneider entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Helm last week 
Wednesday with chicken dinner. 

Ardls Schneider spent the week-
end In St. Louis a t the home ot 
her sister, Mrs. Marlon Peacock. 

Clifford Morse of Ionia was a 
visitor Wednesday at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mra Will 
Morse. 

Mrs. Bruce McQueen and Mrs. 
Paul Kellogg went to Lansing Mon-
day to spend a few days with 
friends. 

Richard Bruce Schneider is cele-
brating his third birthday, Tuesday, 
Nov. 16 with his grandparents and 
brothers. 

Mrs. Elmer Shaefer entertained 
With a tea Frldsy afternoon, honor-
ing her mother, Mrs. Pra t t of Buf-
falo, N. Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. Shade df South 
Lowell have bought the IMfcrtin 
Schneider farm and will move there 
In the spring. 

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Herald and 
children of Car.on OHy Sun- „ „ „ „ U n l u , ( o r „ 
day with her parents, Mr. and Mr3.|j011g 

COMING EVENTS 

Watch tor die White Elephant! 

The Peckham Group of the Con-
gregational Ladies' Aid will meet 
with Mrs. Runciman on Friday, 
Nov. 19, at 2:30 p. m. 

The annual Union Thanksgiving 
; service will be held this year In the 
I Methodist Church of Lowell on 
I Wednesday, Nov. 24, at 7:30 p. m. 
with Dr. Paul F. Voelker bringing 

'the Thanksgiving message. 

In loving memoty of our d e a r l R e d Cross workers of ths South 
husband and father, Basil R. Vree- Bell district will meet Friday, Nov. 
land, who was suddenly called,26 with Mrs. Fred Fahml . This will 
away three long years ago today, b e a n a i W a y m e e t t n ? w l t h p o u ^ * 
Nov. 18, 1940. 
p28 Your Wife and Son. 

1 dinner. Everyone Invited. 

In thoughtful remembrance of 
our beloved husband and father, 
John L. Hunter, who passed away 
two years ago, November 17, 1941. 

Mrs. John L. Hunter. 
p28 Mrs. Louis Cheyne. 

This year housewives will want 
to make the most of the extra 

| meat radon provided by the buck 
} the family hunter brings home. For 
tender cuts of round, loin or shoul-
der, here Is a sugg-eated recipe: 

Roasting—1. Season with salt and 
popper. 2. Place on rack In uncov-
ered pan, fat side up. 3. Do not add 
water—do not cover. 4. Extra fa t 
may be added to venison. Bacon 
strips or beef suet may be laid 
across the top. 5. Roast in slaw 
oven (300-350° F.), allowing 2&-25 
minutes per pound. Turning the 
roast aids uniform cooking. 

For less tender cuts of shoulder, 
neck or hreast, try this tested 
recipe: 

Brnising-1. Season with salt and 
pepper, rub with flour. 2. Brown 
on all sides In hot fat. 3. Add a 
small quantity of water (about one 
cup). 4. Cover closely. 5. Cook very 
slowly until tender. Turn the meat 
occasionally. Time, usually two to 
three hours. 

IONIA POMONA GRANGE 
The Ionia Pomona Grange will 

meet a t Lakeside Grange hall on 
Saturday evening, Nov. 20, at 8:30. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Bedell of Port-
land, delegates at State Grange at 

j Kalamazoo, will Install the newly 
elected Pomona officers. Bring 

I service and dessert for refresh-
It Is said the reason garbage cans j ments, following installation serv-

have been taken off the market 
is that WPB doesn't expect us to 
have any more garbage, with food! There Is a ready market for 
getting scarcer. jtlressed poultry. Use a Want-ad. 

ice.—MrsL Herbert Clough, Ledturer. 

Nothin' Doing 

Patrons of a coffee shop found 
Its doors lockod, and the following 
sign was displayed: "No Coffee. No 
Sugar. No Meat No Help. No Oil. 
No Heat. No Profit. If you want 
a square meal. Join the army." 

When your enamel pans become 
discolored, clean with a paste of 
salt and vinegar. 

It pays to advertise In the Lodger. 

Every Day Bargains 

65 Ib. Best Grade Johns-Manviilc Roll Roofins $2.30 

90 Ib. Best Grade Johns-Manville Slate Roofing $2.45 

Carload of Fir Shiplap for Early Buyers 

Carload of Wood Shingles (Sold in compliance with L41 & M208) 

We Have the Necessary Nails 

A Good Stock of Valspar Enamels and Varnishes 

Pocahontas Slack $6.00 per ton 

Lowell Lumber & Supply Company 
Phone 16 BBUCE WALTER Lowell, Mich. 

MORE LOCAL NEWS 
Rationing Facts 

At a Glance 
Processed Foods 

Blue Stamps X, Y and Z good 
through Nov. 20. Green Stamps A, 
B and C good Nov. 1 through Dec. 
20. These may be used for Jellies 
or Jams. 

Meats, Cheese, Butter, Fa ts 
and Canned Fish 

Brown G, H, J and K from Book 
3 good through Dec. 4. L valid Nov. 
n. 

Sugar 

Stamp 29 In Book 4 good for 6 
lbs. 

Shoes 

""lamp 18 good for 1 pair in-
definitely. 

Stamp No. 1 on "airplane" sheet 
in Bock 3 valid Nov. 1 and good in-
definitely. 

Gasoline 

No. 8 stamps In new 'A' book 
good to Nov. 21. 'B* and "C stamps 
which hear the words "mileage 
ration" good for two gallons until 
used. 

Tires 
Next inspections due: 'A' Book 

vehicle! by March 30, 1M4: -B's1 by 
Feb. 28, 1M4. •CV by November 30; 
commercial vehicles every s I x 
months or 5,000 miles whichever Is 
f i r s t 

Fuel Oil 
Coupon No. 1 for the new season 

7tii Grad~ i Buy $461 
War Stamps in 6 Weeks 

Final results of a contest In the 
7th grade showed that the group 
had purchased $461.25 of bonds and 
stamps In a six weeks' period. 

The room was divided Into two 
teams, with Colleen Yeiter and 
Susan Krum as captains. Susan's 
team lost and as a result Is giving 
a party for the victors in the gym-
nasium Saturday evening. Miss 
Watson Is class sponsor. 

Much credit should be given these 
young people for the fine Job they 
are doing. 

John Dawson. 

Philip H. Schneider F l / c U. S. N. 
R. is getting his boot training at 
Camp Peary, Williamsburg, Va., 
and likes It very well. 

Mrs. Charles Gardner celebrated 
her 83rd birthday last Wednesday 
and was pleased to receive many 
cards and lovely gifts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Grlndle and 
Joan spent the week-end In Grand 
Rapida with Mrs. Grlndle's sister, 
Mrs. BUI Maloney and family. 

Frank Keiser and Howard Ru-
tenger attended the convention of 
ihe Michigan Moose Asscciation In 
Jackson Saturday and Sunday. 

Mrs. Will Malcolm was taken serl-
ous'y Hi hurt Thursday and was ^ C h a r l e a W i l I l a m j I 0 I , 8 g r a n d . 

moved to B u R ^ o K h hospital I. ri- ter, Mrs. Wm. Parker and 
day night. At last report- she was d a u g h t e r N f t n c y o f ^ 

improving. I visiting at the WHllamson home. 
Mrs. M. B. McPberson and Mrs. Sunday dinner guente were Mr. and 

Frank M. Newell attended the Col- Mrs. Don Parker of Ionia and Miss 

Atty. and (Mrs. Gerald White and 
two sons of Grand Rapids spent 
Sunday with their parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. F . E. White, and Charlotte. 

C. H. R u n d m a n attended a dem-
onstration of bean packaging ma-
chinery at Minneapolis, Minn., last 
Saturday, leaving Grand Rapids by 
plane Friday ndght and returning 
home Sunday. 

Mrs. Edith Pra t t of Saranac vis-
ited her sister and htufeand, Mr. 
and Mrs. WHl Devering Sunday. 
Recent callers at the Devering 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Hlggins and Mra. Ada Richmond 
of Keene. 

FREDERICK KILGUS, 82 
LAID TO REST TUESDAY 

Frederick Kllgus passed away 
Saturday, November 13, a t the age 
of 82 years. He was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick Kllgus and 
was born In Lowell township, Oct. 
15, 1861. On June 6, 1891 he was 
married to Minnie Nestle. To this 
union were born two diSldren, Wil-
liam of South LoweH and Gladys 
Friedli of Lowell. 

Surviving are the son and daugh-
ter, three grandchildren, three great 
grandchildren, two brothers and 
two sisters. 

Funeral services were held on 
Tuesday afternoon at the Roth 
Chapel, Rev. Tracy Hill of Grand 
Rapldls ofticrlating. Interment In 
Oakmrood cemetery. 

K E E N E GRANGE OFFICERS 

Tbe Keene Grange has Installed 
the following) officers for the com-
ing year: Master, Harlle Hunter ; 
Overseer, Wm, Converse; Secretary, 
June Mlchaud; Treasurer, Sam Det-
mer; Lady Lecturer, Maxlne Det-
mer; Steward, Edward Thompson; 
Stewardess Mrs. Edward Thomp-
son; Chaplain, Mary Hunter ; Po-
mona, Leona Hale; Ceres, Marine 
Detmer; Flora, Mrs. Paul Detmer; 
Gate Keeper, Leon Hale. 

A fine potluck and oyster supper 
follcnred a very pleasant svenlng. 

lectors' Club at Grand Rapids Tues-
day morning and luncheon at the 
Peninsular Club. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Burdlok and 
chlldrei. of Berrien Springs and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Garret t of Grand 
Rapids were Sunday visitors of 
their parurts, Mr. and l^rs. ^Vqi. I. 
Burdick. 

Friends of Mrs. Laura Blair, who 
was taken to St. Mary's hospital, 
Grand Rapids, a couple of weeks 
ago suffering from a 'b roken hip, 
will regret to learn that her con-
dition remains quite serloua 

Friends of Mr. and Mra V. H 
Matthews, formerly of Lowell, and 
now of San Jose, Calif., will be 
Interested In knowing that the 
former has been recently elected 
President of the Chamber of Com-
merce of San Jose. 

Charlotte White attended the sym-
phony concert a t the Civic Audi-
torium, Tuesday evening, In which 
the featured artist waa Paul Witt-
genstein, brilliant pianist who plays 
with his left hand, having lost his 
right arm In World War 1. 

Miss Annie Easterby spent last 
week from Wednesday until Satur-
day In Detroit visiting Mrs. Miles 
Easterby and son James, also Mr. 
and Mrs. Vincent Murphy. She spent 
Thursday visiting her niece at fit 
Mary's Academy ait Monroe, Mich. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Carter of 
Mlddleville visited their a u n t Mrs. 
Emily Murray, Sunday. O t h e r 
guests of Mrs. Murray over the 
week-end were her daughter, Mrs. 
Agnes Alexander of Grand Rapids 
and George Murray and family of 
Lincoln Park, Mich. 

Mrs. Roxie Hunter went to Cleve-
land, Ohio, last Friday where she 
met her husband, Wlllard B.' Hunter 
S 1/c, who had a 3: hour leave 
from the East Coast On Sunday 
she and Alice Hunter entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Godfrey at 
d i n n e r , and afternoon callers 
were Mr. and Mrs. EHon Raymond 
and Mrs. Nora Haines. 

Keith Himebaugh of Washington, 
D. C., visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Himdbaugh and brother, 
Harold and family from Friday 
till Monday. Mr. Himebaugh, who 
Is associate director of the Office 
of Information In the Department 
of Agriculture, accompanied War 
Food Administrator Marvin Jones 
to Grand Raplde where he rfpoke 
hsifore the National Grange last 
week. 

Those from out of t own ' ^ho at-
tended the funeral of the Infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wefcster, 
last Thursday, were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Spear Hermanson and daughter of 
Windham, O., Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Hardy of Bay City, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Parsons, Ada, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Webster, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Sutherland, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
Sutherland and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Sutherland, and Mrs. Nick SmMh 
of Muskegon. 

Hazel Hoag. 

Mrs. Raymond Bergln came home 
last Thursday from Ambler, Pa., 
where she spent two and a half 
weeks visiting her mother and 
other relatives. A family reunion 
was held while she was there and 
she rpports them all well. 

Mrs. L. E. Johnson and Mrs. R. G. 
Jefferles were In Caledonia Tues-
day night installing the Caledonia 
O. E. S. officers. Mrs. Johnson waa 
the installing officer, Mrs. Jefferles 
the Installing marshal 1. Mrs. Wm. 
C. iHhrtman and Mrs. Howard White 
also attended from Lowell. 

Mrs. H. E. Haysmer cekfarated 
her birthday, Friday, Nov. 12, a t 
the home of her daughter, Vivian, 
it being a family gathering, and 
Gomewhat of a surprise to guest of 
honor. Tasty refreshments were 
enjoyed including a pretty decor-
ated birthday cake. 

Mrs. Llbble Taplin of Montpeber, 
Vt., writes ber mother, Mrs. Hattie 
Rouse, she had Just received word 
of the death ol hor aunt, Mrs, 
Emma Taplln, 80 years old, ot 
Pensacola, Fla., who passed away 
af ter breaking her hip In an ac-
cident three weeks ago. Burial was 
In Florida. Mrs. Taplln was the 
fomver Emma Tredenick of Keene 
and Lowell, and will be remem-
bered by her many friends here. 
Mra Llbble Taplln is ewpected to 
come to Michigan for a visit with 
her mother. 

Arthur Clarke, 81 

Arthur Clarke waa born at Reach, 
Cambridge Hhlro, England, January 
19, 1862. At the age of 21 he came 
to America and settled ca a farm 
in Bowne township. 

Three years later he was united 
in marriage to Sarah Ann Driver, 
also from England, a t the home of 
Mrs. Clarke's uncle in Eagle, Clin-
ton county, Mich,, and came a t once 
to tbe f a r m in Bown% where they 
lived over f i f ty years. Mrs. Clark.) 
passed away in September, 1937. 

To this union were born throe 
children, George of Caledonia, Mary 
(Mrs. W. Boulard) of Bowne, and 
Charles, also of Bowne, who are 
left to mourn their loss. Mr. Clarke 
also leaves eleven grandchildren 
and five great-graddcbildion. 

Early in life, Mr. Clarke united 
with tha Bowne M. E. Church where 
he acted as Sunday School super-
intendent and t<iacher and took 
part as well in other community 
activities. 

He departed this life a t the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. Boulard, on 
Thursday, Nov. 4, 1943, aged 81 
years. Interment was in the family 
lot a t Bowne Center. 

Cant of Thanks 

We wish to thank tbe many 
friends and neighbors of our father, 
the late Ar thur Clarke, for the beau-
tiful flowers and all other kind-
iiwjises shown during nls Itlnesa and 
passing away. We wish especially 
to thank those who furnished the 
music, also the pastors, Rev. Timms 
and Rev. Ward, for their kind 
words. 

George D. C.arka and Family. 
Ward Boulard and Family. 

c28 Charles Clarke and Family. 

While there is a shortage of 
milk in some localities Lowell is 
fortunate in haying a plentiful 
supply. 

GET YOUR SHARE OF PURE PASTEURIZED MILK 
FRESH DAILY 

L O W E L L C R E A M E R Y 
JL A. COMPAGNER, Prop. Lowell Photic I I 

SPOTS 
Grandville Upoet By Lowell, 14 to 12 

According to the Dope Sheet, 
Lowell should play a31 of its football 
games on Armistice Day. Lest year 
LoweH celebrated the occaslo;: by 
knocking Grandville out of the 
championship title 14 to 13. 

This year the Lowell invasion 
forces twisted the Bulldogs' tail to 
the tune of 14 to 12, thereby clinch-
ing Srd place in league play. 

After receiving the opening- kick-
off Grandville marched with evil 
Intent to Lowell's 13-yard line. A 
lateral pass misfired when Roth 
scampered from the Lowell back-
field to intercept the ball and ran 
87 yards for the Initial score of the 
game. Schreur plunged ovor for 
the extra counter, 

A few plays later Lowell's attack 
carried them to the Bulldog 6-yd. 
line. A fumbled ball bounded into 
the end zone where Stormzand 
pounced on tt for the Red and 
White's 2nd touchdown. Schreur 
onco more converted, thus scoring 
thoas precious points af ter touch-
down which m e a t t victory for the 
Red Wings. 

Lowell .spent the rest of the after-
noon trying to catch the flying 
Dutchmen, Zondevan and Csipt 
VanValkenburg. Tho latter, a two-
year all-conference man, plunged 
over for a marker in the 2nd quai^ 
ter, but Lowell held a 14 to 6 lead 
a t the half. 

The third period did not produce 
any scores for either team. In tbe 
final q u a r t e r VanValkenburg 
launched a powerful llne-smar hing 
at tack to set up a touchdown by 
Wlsner f r o m the 1-yard line. 

Aided by Collins' fine punting and 
a atubborn defense Lotwell repulsed 
fur ther a t tack from the aroused 
Bulldogs and grabbed the decision. 

No team this year was able to 
score more than two touchdowns 
against Lowell, who closed the 
Br-soa with the following record: 

Wyoming 12, Lowell 0 
Ionia 6, Lowell 0 
Lee High 0, Lowell 0. 
Greenville 6, Lowell 20 
Rockford 6, Lowell 7 
Godwin 6, Lowell 27 
East G. R. 13, Lowell 0 
Grandville 12, Lowell 14 

More Beaatifnl Than Ever 

—Those Goi-gnoas 

9 » 
m s 

i^rge and Small Vnrletle. 

ALL COLORS 

Be Thankful For 
Flowers 

This Thnnksgiving above all 
yean; beaaase Flowers are 
emblems of Dght In a war-
darkened w o r l d ; bccaute 
they show that In the hec-*s 
of Americans there is a love 
of beauty that cannot be re-
pressod. 

BanSnd"- to taen hi the serv-
loe . . . it Is none too early to 
order Flowers NOW to insure 
delivery in time for Christ-
mas. Many overseas men al-
ready have ordered flowers 
for Christmas through our 
special mall cervlce. 

Kiel'i Qreeelute 
206 N. Monroe Phone 225 

Flowers Telegraphed 
Anywhert 

Want ads. *o the business. 

L O W E L L 

Friday an^Saturday, Nov. 19-20 

— ALSO — 
-HOPPY SERVES A WBTT' 

Sunday and Monday, Nov. 21-52 

CHARLES OOBURN 

and 
MAROUERITE CHAPMAN 

"My Kingdom 
For A Cook" 

NEWS — SHORTS 

BIRTHS 
To Mr. and Mrs. Russell Morse 

Jackson, formerly of Lowell, a 
Friday, Nov. 12. 

To Aviation Cadet and 
Harry V. Camp of Lowell, a 
Gerald Harry, on yrlday, Nov. 
a t Blodgett hospital. Mrs. Camp 
the daughter of IMr. and Mrs. 
Radford. Mr. Radford is the 
carrier on R. R. 8. 

To Sg t and Mrs. W. H. Taylor 
Saci-ameuto, Calif., a boy, on Satut 
day, Nov. 13. Mrs. Taylor is t h j 
former Laura Beth Burdick. 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to express our 8lncer| 
thanks to friends and neighbors foji 
the beautiful flowers and othel 
tokens of sympathy shown at th ( 
death of our baby son and 
son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wabstej 
c28 Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Wei 

Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov. 28-24 

EDDIE QUILLAN In 

"Here Comet 
Kelly" 

Also "NEXT OF K D T 

THURSDAY, NOV. 2ft—THANKSOIVINO SPECIAL 
Charles Joan 

BOYER FONTAINE -
In 

v Mis. Alice T. James 

Mineral services were held last 
SaturdajMn the R o t i Chapel, Rev. 
R. C. Wariand officiating, for Mrs. 
Alice T. James, aged 77, who died 
Wednesday, Nov. 10, following a 
stroke at the home or Bruce Tower, 
her nephew, in Fallaaburg. 

Mrs. James, whose maiden name 
was. Alice Tower, was norn August 
12, 1866 in Plainfleld, Ontario, and 
was married to Thomas James, who 
preceded her in death. In 1913 she 
came to Lowell to make her home 
with her nephew. 

She is survived by one brother, 
Walter S. Tower of Racine, Wis., 
several nieces and nephews and 
many friends. She was a member 
of theO. E .S . and the White Shrine. 

Interment waa In Oakwood ceme-
tery. 

Card of Thanks 

We desire to express to our 
neighbors and frlendfc our heartfelt 
thanks for tbe beautiful flowers 

'and many other kindnesses at the 
death of our sister and aunt, Mrs. 
Alice James. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Tower, 
Bruce Tower, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
B. Tower, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tower, 
Miss AMyth Tower. p28 

"The Constant Nymph" 

We've got the Axis on the 
. . . le t 's catch "em and whip 
with more War Bonds! 

A F A L L O N Y O U T P R O P E R T V 

C O U L D L E A D T O 

T R O U B L E 
Unoxpeotsd awldsnls UAJ nuk* 
yoa UaUs far damagaa. Evanila 
rliihn ware filed against you, 
though fraudulent or unwarrant&d, 
you might be exposed to iavaaUgs-
Hon, expense, or sattiing tho daixn; 
and ia event of suit, you might bo 
expoasd to the payment ol attor-
nsy'a fega, ooart ooata and jug-
meat We can insure you against 
aH thb with a Mew low-cost Com-
praheasive PMBODOI LisMtty Pol-
icy. Ask us about tt todayl 

Howard Rftteiger 
Phone 144 210 W. Main 

' LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

Many a little piggy ha* gone t o ^ I N S U R A N C E 
market through a very little wont- C O U N S E L O R 
ad. ' ' 

I 


